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1STCHAPTER 
Entrepreneurship 

 

The word ‘entrepreneur’ is derived from the French verb ‘’entreprendre’’, which 

meansto undertake. This refers to those who‘undertake’ the risk of new enterprises.An 

enterpriseiscreatedbyanentrepreneur.The process ofcreationiscalled‘entrepreneurship’. 

 

Entrepreneurship is a process of actions of entrepreneur who is a person always 

insearch of something new and exploits such ideas into gainful opportunities by accepting 

theriskanduncertaintywiththeenterprise. 

 

NeedofEntrepreneurship: 
 

1. Developmentofmanagerialcapabilities: 
The managerial capabilities are used by entrepreneurs in creating new technologies 

and,productsinplaceofoldertechnologiesand products,resultingin higherperformance. 

 

2. CreationofOrganisations: 
Entrepreneurshipresultsintocreatingof organisations when entrepreneurs 

assembleandcoordinate physical, human and financial resources, and direct them towards 

achievement ofobjectivesthroughmanagerialskills. 

 

3. Improvingstandardsofliving: 
(a)By creating productive organisations," entrepreneurship,helpsin makingvariety ofgoods. 

and services available to the society which results into higher standards of living forthe 

people (b) Possession of luxury cars, computers, mobile phones, rapid growth of 

shoppingmalls etc. are pointers to the rising living standards of people and all this is due to 

the effortsofentrepreneurs. 

 

4. Meansofeconomicdevelopment: 
Entrepreneurship involves creation and use of innovative ideas, maximisation of output 

fromgiven resources, development of managerial skill etc. and all these factors are so 

essential forthe economicdevelopmentofa country. 

 

Characteristicsofanentrepreneur: 
 

Herearethe10 bestcharacteristicsofanentrepreneurthat onemustnurture. 

 

1) Creativity: 
Creativity gives birth to something new. Without creativity, there is no innovation 

possible.Entrepreneurs usually have the knack topin down alot of ideas and acton them. 

Notnecessarilyeveryideamightbe a hit.Buttheexperience obtainedisgold. 

 

2) Professionalism: 
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Professionalism is a quality which all good entrepreneurs must possess. An 

entrepreneurs’mannerisms and behaviourwith their employees and clients goes a long way in 

developingthe cultureoftheorganization. 

 

3) Risk-taking: 
Entrepreneurs have a differentiated approach towards risks. Good entrepreneurs are 

alwaysready to invest their time and money. But, they always have a backup for every risk 

they take.Withoutknowing theconsequences,agoodentrepreneurwouldn’triskitall. 

 

4) Passion: 
Passion acts, as a driving force, with which, you are motivated to strive for better. It 
alsoallowsyouthe abilitytoputinthose extra hoursoreffortswhichmaymake a difference. 

 

5) Planning: 
Planning basically sums up all the resources at hand and enables you to come up with 

astructure and a thought process for how to reach your goal. The next step involves how 

tomake optimumuseoftheseresources,toweave theclothofSuccess. 

 

6) Knowledge: 
A good entrepreneur always try to increase his knowledge which is why he is always 

alearner.Knowledgeisthekeytosuccess.Anentrepreneurshouldpossesscompleteknowledge of 

his industry. He should also know that his strengths and weaknesses are so 

thattheycanbeworkedonandcanresultinahealthierorganisation. 

 

7) Socialskills: 
Socialskillsinvolverelationshipbuilding,hiringandtalentsourcing,teamstrategyformulation. 

 

8) Empathy: 
Empathy is the understanding of what goes on in someone's mind. A good 
entrepreneurshould knowthe strengthsandweaknessesofeveryemployeewhoworksunderhim. 

 

9) Customersatisfaction: 
A good entrepreneur will always know this; a business is all about the customer. How 

yougrab the customer's attention is the first step. This can be done through various mediums 

suchasmarketingandadvertising. 

 

10) Self-motivation: 
One of the mostimportant traits of entrepreneurs is self-motivation. When wantyou tosucceed 

you need to be able to push yourself.You need to be dedicated to your plans 

andkeepmovingforward. 

 

Qualitiesofanentrepreneur: 
1-Self-confidence 

2. Competitivespirit 

3. Egoinvolvement 

4. Egostrength 

5. Risktaking 

6. Decision 
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7. Independentthinking 

8. Desireforuniqueproduction. 

9. Managerialskill 

10. Organisingability 

11. Intelligence 

12. Emotionaltolerance 

13. Achievementorientation 

14. Visualisationability 

15. Goaldirectedthinking 

16. Conflictresolved 

17. Imaginativethinking 

18. Popularity 

19. Realityoriented 

20. Cooperative 

21. Qualitycontrolcapacity 

22. Highmotivation 

 

TypesofEntrepreneurs: 
Entrepreneurscanbeclassifiedthroughvariousparameters.Onthebasisofeconomicdevelopment, 

thereare5types ofentrepreneurs. 
(1) Innovatingentrepreneur 

(2) Imitativeentrepreneur 

(3) Fabianentrepreneur 

(4) Droneentrepreneur 

(5) Socialentrepreneur 

 

(1) Innovatingentrepreneur: 
→Theseentrepreneurshavetheabilitytothinknewer,betterandmoreeconomicalideasofbusiness 

organisationandmanagement. 

 

→ Inventions like the introduction of a small car "NANO" by Ratan Tata, making 

mobilephonesavailabletothecommonmanbyAnilAmbaniaretheworksofinnovativeentrepreneur

s. 

 

(2) Imitativeentrepreneur: 
→Theseentrepreneursimitateinnovativeentrepreneursandfollowthepathshownbyinnovative 

entrepreneurs. 

→Developmentofsmallshoppingcomplexes,manufacturingsmallcarsarenowimitativeentrepreneu
rs. 

 

(3) Fabianentrepreneur: 
→ By nature these entrepreneurs are shy andlazy. These type of entrepreneurs are neitherwill 

to introduce new changes nor desire to adopt new methods of production innovated 

bymostoftheentrepreneurs. 

→Theyarenotinterestedintakingrisk. 

 

(4) Droneentrepreneurs: 
→ Drone entrepreneurs are those individuals who are satisfied with the existing mode 
andspeed ofbusinessactivityand show noinclinationingainingmarketleadership. 
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→ In other words, drone entrepreneurs are die hard conservatives and even ready to suffer 

thelossofbusiness. 

 

 

(5) Socialentrepreneurs: 
→Socialentrepreneurs 

drivesocialinnovationandtransformationinvariousfieldsincludingeducation, health, 
humanrights, worker'srights, environmentandenterprisedevelopment. 

→ Dr.YunusofBangladeshwhostarted Gramin.Bankisacaseofsocialentrepreneur. 

 

Functionsofanentrepreneur: 
 

Someoftheimportantfunctionperformedbyentrepreneurareasfollows: 

1. Toprepareplan:Planreferstoschemeofproduction,scaleofproduction,typesofgoodstobep

roducedanditsquantity. 

 

2. Selectionofthesite:Theselectionofplacemaybenearmarked,railway-

stationofnearthesourceofrawmaterials. 

 

3. Provisionofcapital:Capitalisrequiredtoinstallafactoryor anindustry. 

 

4. ProvisionofLand:Landhastobearrangedeither bypurchasingorhiring. 

 

5. Provision of labour:Differenttypes of labourarerequiredtoproduce 

onetypeofcommodity. 

 

6. Purchaseofmachinesandtools:Itisrequiredtostartandcontinuetheproduction. 

 

7. Provisionofrawmaterials:Entrepreneurshouldpurchasebestqualityofrawmaterialsatm

inimumcost.Heshouldalsoknowthe sourcesofrawmaterials. 

 

8. Coordinationofthefactorsofproduction:Itisrequiredtoreducethecostofproductionto

minimum. 

 

9. Divisionoflabour:Thesplittingupofproductionintodifferentpartsandentrustingthemtodif

ferentworkers isalsofunctionofanentrepreneur. 

 

10. Qualityofproduct:Keepinginviewthecompetitioninthemarket, 

theentrepreneurhastodeterminethequalityofhisproduct. 

 

11. Saleofgoods:Heemploysagoodnumberofsalesmanto market thegoods. 

 

12. Advertisement:Hehastodoadvertisementofqualityofhisgoodsthroughnewspapers,mag

azines,radio,TV etc. 

 

13. Searchformarkets:Heshouldproducegoodsinaccordancewithcustomer'stastesandexpl

oremarkets forhisproduct. 
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14. Supervision:The main job of an entrepreneur is to supervise all the factors 

engagedproductionprocess. 

 

15. Contact with the government:A license shouldbe taken before the start 

ofprecaution.Hehas toabideby certain rules andregulations of production andhas 

topaytaxesregularly. 

 

16. Payment to factors of productions:He has to make payments to the 

landlord,labour,capitalistintheformofrent,wages andinterest. 

 

17. Quantity of production:He determines the quantity of production keeping in 

viewthe demandforgoods andthe extentofmarket. 

 

18. Risk-taking:There are chances that he may be rewarded with a handsome profit or 

hemaysuffer aheavyloss.Therefore,risk-bearingisthefinalresponsibilityofanentrepreneur. 

 

Barriersinentrepreneurship: 

(1) EnvironmentalBarriers: 
 

(a) Rawmaterial:Non-availabilityofrawmaterialscanincreaseitspriceduetocompetition. 

(b) Labour:Itincludesshortageofskilledlabour,lackofcommitted andloyalemployees. 

(c) Machinery:Machinesaresometimesexpensive,andbecomesdifficultforthesmallorganisati

onstokeeptheproductionprocess updated. 

(d) Landandbuildings:Itrequireshugeexpenditure. 

(e) Infrastructuresupport:Itincludesadequacyofelectricity,properroad,wateranddrainagef

acilities etc. 

 

(2) FinancialConstraints:Theavailabilityoffundsisamajorconcern.Delayinstartingorrunn

ingbusinessresultsinadelayinthe sourceoffinance. 

 

(3) Personalbarrier: 
 

(a) Lackofconfidence:Theyfeelthattheywillnevergetasuccessfulideaandanynecessaryresour

ces. 

(b) Lackofdependenceonothers:Entrepreneursgothroughtrialanderrorandexperience 

ratherthanseekingpersonalhelpfrom others. 

(c) Motivation:Lackofmotivationwhenthoughtsdonotwork. 

(d) LackofPatience:Theydesiretoachievesuccessorbecomerichimmediately. 

 

4. Societybarrier: 
(a) Socio-culturalnormsandvalues 

(b) Financialstabilityandfamilybackground 

(c) Casteandreligiousaffiliation 

 

5. Politicalbarrier: 
(a) Governmentalrules,taxation,licensingetc. 
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(b) Lackofsupportivegovernmentalregulations. 

(c) Withoutfundsapersoncannotbegintoorganise,train,developand sellproduct. 

 

EntrepreneursVsManagers: 
 

SL

NO 

BASISFORC

OMPARISION 
ENTREPRENEUR MANAGER 

 
 

1 

 
 

MEANING 

Entrepreneur refers to a 

personwhocreatesanenterpriseby

taking financial risk in order 

togetprofit. 

Managerisanindividualwho
 takes
 theresponsibilit
y of 
controllingandadministratin
gthe 
organisation. 

2 FOCUS Businessstartup Ongoingoperation 

3 PRIMARY 
MOTIVATION 

Achievement Power 

4 APPROACH 
TO TASK 

Informal Formal 

5 STATUS Owner Employee 

6 REWARD Profit Salary 

7 DECISION

MAKING 

Initiative Calculative 

8 RISK Risk taker Riskadverse 

Formsofbusinessownership: 
 

The importantbusinessorganisations 

(1) Sole-proprietorship, 

(2) Partnership, 

(3) JointHinduFamilybusiness, 

(4) CooperativeSociety, 

(5) Joint stockcompany/Privatelimitedcompany 

 

(1) SoleProprietorship: 
→Whenabusiness&startedbyasinglepersonitisknownassoleproprietorshiporownershiporone-

manbusiness. 

→ In this business, the proprietor uses his own resources, skill, knowledge and manages 

thebusinessalone.Hemaytakethehelp ofemployeesin managing theworkinabusiness. 
→ Alltheprofitsearnedbythebusinessbelong tothesoleproprietor. 

Ex:Bookkeeping, computerrepairservices,tutoring, virtualassistantetc. 

 

Features: 
→Suchabusinessisownedandcontrolledbyasingleindividual. 

→Theindividualinvestshisowncapitalinthisbusiness. 

→Thesoleproprietorbearsalltherisktowhichthebusinessisexposed. 

→If thereisany profitor lessin businesswhen itgoes to or comesfrom sole-proprietors’pockets. 

→Itdoesn'trequirelicenseandpermissionsorclearancefromanyauthorities.So,itisveryeasytostartsuc
habusiness. 

→Soleproprietormaytakethehelpofhisemployeeswhomaygetsalary. 

→Sole-proprietordoesnotenjoyseparatelegalstatus. 
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→ He may expand his business, close it, shift it to any other place with unlimited freedom 

ofactions. 

 

(2) Partnership: 
→According to section-4 of Indian parliament act 1932, partnership is defined as. "A 

relationbetween persons who have agreed to share the profits of a business, carried on by all 

oranyone acting for all. Persons entering to the agreement are individually called partners, 

andcollectivelyinafirmandthenameunderwhichbusinessiscarriedoutiscalledfirmname.” 

→Partnership is the result of an agreement between or business among persons to carry 

onsomebusiness. 

→The partnerspulltheirownresourcestoconductthe business 

→Theymanagethebusinessthemselvesand sharetheprofitsorlossesasperagreement. 

 

Features: 
→ The minimum number of members in case of a partnershipbusiness is twoand 

themaximum limit is twenty. However, in case of banking and financial business the 

maximummembershipisrestrictedto 10only.Suchanagreementmustbevalidintheeyeoflaw. 

→Itmaybeinwritingorinoral words.Suchanagreementinwritingisknownaspartnershipdeed. 

→Themotiveofallpartnersinthepartnershipmustbetoearnprofitandshareit. 

→Tobeapartnership,theremustbeabusiness.Ifthepartnersagreetocarryonsomethingwhichisnota 

business,itwillnotbe calledaspartnership. 

→Apartnerinapartnershipisanagentwellastheprincipalandthereexistsarelationshipamongthe 

partners whichisaprincipal-agentrelationship. 

→Apartnershipfirmhas noseparatelegalexistence.Apartfromit,boththepartners 

andthefirmareconsideredasoneunitineyeoflaw. 
→Transfer ofshareincaseofpartnershipistotallyillegal. 

→Apartnershipfirmistheresultofmutualunderstanding,faithandconfidenceamongthepartners. 

→ If the partners have agreed to carry on business for a limited period of time it is known 

as“partnership for a fixed team”. If they have agreed to carry on the business for the 

completionofa particularjoborprojectitiscalledparticularpartnership. 

→Usuallysepartnershipfirmcomestoaclose,intheeventofdeath,retirementorinsolvencyofapartn

er. 
 

(3) JointHindufamilybusiness: 
→AlargenumberofbusinessinIndiaiscarriedonby 
differentfamiliesandsuchabusinessiscalledJointHinduFamilybusiness. 

→JointHindufamilybusinessoperatesundertheHinduSuccessionAct,1956. 

 

(4) CooperativeSociety: 
→Whenagroupofpersonsbelongingtoparticularclassorthemselvesandstartacategoryorgroupass
ociate.business fortheirmutualbenefits,itmaybecalledasCooperativesociety. 

→ThemainaimofacooperativesocietyisnottoearnprofitbuttorenderthebestpossibleServicestoitsme
mbers. 

 

(5) Joint Stock Company:It can be defined as an artificial person created by law,having 

a distinctive name with a common seat, a common capital with limited liabilities 

andwithperpetualsuccessions. 
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Industry: 
Industry refers to those economic activities, which are responsible for the production 

ofgoodsandservices. 

Dependinguponthenature,activitiesofindustry,industrycanbeclassifiedinto5categories: 
(1) Manufacturingindustry 

(2) Extractiveindustry 

(3) Geneticindustry 

(4) Constructionindustry 

(5) Serviceindustry 

 

(1) Manufacturingindustry: 
Heretheproductionactivitiesarecarriedonataparticularplacewiththeuseofmenandmachine

. 

Therearethefactoriesandmillswhererawmaterialsareintroducedandfinishedproducts 

arefoundout. 
Manufacturingindustriesarefurtherclassifiedintofourcategories: 

(a) Assemblingindustry 

(b) Processingindustry 

(c) Analyticalindustry 

(d) Mixedtypeorsynthetictype 

 

(a) Assemblingindustry:Thistypeofindustriesprocuresorpurchasedifferentcomponents,par

ts,assembling,accessoriesand assemblethemintouseableproducts. 

Ex:Bicycle industries,automobileindustries,watchindustries,TVindustriesetc. 
 

(b) Processing industry:This type of industries purchases different raw materials and 

areput into the processes. Under the arrangement, some type of processing, modifying, 

grinding,polishing, shaping, heating etc. are done at different stages at different processes 
with the aidofplant,machineryandequipment. 

Ex:Furnituremaking,textileindustries,papermaking,jutemillsetc. 
 

(c) Analytical industry:This type of industries introduces raw material at one point 

andseveral products come out at different processes by due segregation, separation, analysis 

etc.Ex:Milk products like ghee, cheese, curd, butter, milk powder, condensed milk etc. come 
outofdifferentprocesses. 

 

(d) Mixedtypeindustry:Underthistypeofindustriesdifferentrawmaterialsarecombined at 

different processes or different stages and after further processing, 

finishedproductscomeoutattheendofprocesses. 
Ex:Foodprocessingindustries,Ayurvedicmedicinepreparation. 

 

 

(2) Extractiveindustry: 
Thistypeofindustriesisengagedintheprocessofextractionofdifferentminerals,collectionoff

orestproducts,deepsea fishing,huntingetc. 
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(3) Geneticindustries: 
Thistypeofindustriesisprocessofreproduction. Ex:poultry 

(4) Constructiveindustries: 
This typeof 
industriesisengagedintheconstructionofvariousinfrastructurelikeroad,dam,bridge,canal,flyover,tu

nnel,building,factories etc. 

 

(5) Serviceindustries: 
Thistypeofindustriesprovidesservicesofvarioustypestothepeopletotheindustriesandotherorgani

sation. 
Ex:Servicestation, garage,cinemahalls,internet,hospitaletc. 

 

Conceptofstart-up: 
→Astart-upisayoungcompanyfoundedbyoneormoreentrepreneurstodevelopauniqueproductor 

serviceandbringittothemarket. 

 

→ Through a vast majority of start-ups fails, some of history's most successful 

entrepreneurscreated start-ups like Microsoft (founded by Bill Gates), Ford motors (founded 

by HenryFord), andMc.Donald’s(foundedbyRayKroc). 

 

Entrepreneurialsupportagencies:(National,Stateanddistrictlevel) 

1) DIC(DistrictIndustriesCentre): 
→Itwasestablished on1stMay1978. 

→ District Industries Centres by central program was initiatedby central government 

topromote tiny, cottage, village and small scale industries (SSIs) in smaller towns and 

theirparticularareastomakethem.availablewithallthebasicneeds,servicesandfacilities. 

→ DIC'sprimaryfocusisto generateemployment inruralregionsofIndia. 

→ DIC perform various functions like arrangements for credit and machinery and 

equipmentandrawmaterials,development.andexpansionofindustrialclusters,identificationofsuit

ableschemes,recognizing andfinanciallysupportingnewentrepreneurs. 

 

2) NSIC(NationalSmallIndustriesCorporation): 
→ National small industries corporation (NSIC) was established in the year 1955 in order 

topromote, aid and foster the growth of small business units in the country. The functions 

ofNSICareas follows: 
(a) Tocreateawarenessabouttechnologicalupgradation. 

(b) Toserveastechnologybusiness incubators. 

(c) Toprovidementoringandadvisoryservices. 

(d) Todeveloptechnologytransfer centresand softwaretechnologyparks. 

(e) Toobtain,supplyanddistributeindigenousandimportedrawmaterials. 

(f) Toexporttheproductsofsmallbusinessunits inordertodevelopexportworthiness. 

 

3) OSIC(OdishaSmallIndustriesCorporation): 
→TheOdishaSmallIndustriescorporationwasestablished3rdApril1972. 

→Thebasicobjectiveofthecorporationistoaid,assistandpromote theMSMEsin 

thestatefortheirsustainedgrowthanddevelopment totheindustrializationprocessinthe state. 

→ItprovidesqualityrawmaterialandbuildingmaterialtoMSMEsofthestate. 

→Itassistsin marketingtheproductsoftheMSMEsector. 
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4) SIDBI(SmallIndustriesDevelopmentBankofIndia): 
→SmallindustriesanddevelopmentBankofIndiamainlyfocussesonthefinancing,promotion and 

development of the Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (MSMEs). It 

wasestablishedon1990. 

→ It offers financial support to MSMEs Small Scale Industries (SSIs) and other 

servicesectors.→It providesfundingviabanksandotherfinancialinstitutions. 

→ It aims to create equilibrium in the financial sector by strengthening credit flows 

andpromotingskilldevelopment. 

 

5) NABARD(NationalBankforAgriculturalandRuralDevelopment) 
→Itwasestablishedin1982. 

→Itisadevelopmentbankfocussingprimarilyontheruralsectorofthecountry.Itisanapex 
bankinginstitutionto providefinanceforagriculture and ruraldevelopment. 

→Itisresponsibleforthedevelopmentofthesmallindustries,cottageindustriesandanyothersuchvillag

eorruralprojects. 

→Itpreparesruralcreditplans,annually,foralldistrictsinthecountry. 

→Italsopromotesresearchinruralbanking,andthefieldofagricultureandruraldevelopment. 

 

6) CommercialBanks: 
→A commercialbankis afinancial institutionwhich performs thefunctions of 

acceptingdepositsfromthe generalpublic andgivingloansfor investingwiththe 
aimofeveningprofit. 

→Examples: 

StateBankofIndia (SBI) 

Housing Development Finance Corporation 

(HDRC)CorporationBanketc. 

 

7) KVIC(KhadiandVillageIndustriesCommision): 
 

→KhadiandVillageIndustriesCommisionplans,promotes,organizesandimplementsprogramsforth

edevelopmentofKhadiandothervillageindustriesinruralareasnationwide. 

→Ithasalsohelpedincreationofemployment,inKhadiIndustry. 

→Itwasformedin April1957 (asperRTI)byGovernment ofIndia. 

→Itpromotesthesaleandmarketing ofKhadiandVillageIndustriesproducts. 

 

TechnologyBusinessIncubators (TBIs) 
→Anorganisationdesignedtoacceleratethegrowthandsuccessofentrepreneurialcompanies 

through an array of business support resources and services that could includephysical space, 

capital, coaching, common services and networking connections, is calledbusinessincubator. 

→ Their goal is to help create and grow young businesses by providing them with 

necessarysupportandfinancialandtechnicalservices. 

→ There are approximately 900 business incubators nationwide, according to the 

NationalBusinessIncubationAssociation. 

→ Incubators provide numerous benefits to owners of start-up businesses, but they 

carefullyscreenpotential businessesbecausetheirspace,equipmentandfinancesarelimited. 

→Incubatorshavespecialisedideasor businessesso thatgrowthrateisquicker orbetter. 
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→Theyprovideadministrativesupport,officeequipment, potentialinvestorsandtraining. 

 
 

ScienceandTechnologyEntrepreneur’sParks: 
→ Science and Technology Entrepreneurs Park (STEP) programme was initiated to provide 

are-

orientationintheapproachtoinnovationandentrepreneurshipinvolvingeducation,training,researc

h,finance,managementandthegovt. 
→Themainobjectivesofstetsare: 

(a) Toforgeacloselinkagebetweenuniversities,academicandR&Dinstitutionsononehandandi

ndustryontheother. 

(b) ToprovideR&Dsupporttothesmall-

scaleindustrymostlythroughinteractionwithresearchinstitutions. 
(c) Topromoteinnovationbasedenterprises. 
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2NDCHAPTER 

MARKET SURVEY AND 

OPPURTUNITYIDENTIFICATION(BUSIN

ESSPLANNING) 
 

Aresearchmethodfordefiningthemarketparametersofabusinessiscalledmarketsurvey. 

 

BusinessPlanning: 
→Thepurposeofabusinessplanistoidentify,describeandanalyseabusinessopportunityofabusines
salreadyunderway, examiningitstechnical, economicandfinancialfeasibility. 

→Moreover,itshouldserveasabusinesscardforintroducingthebusinesstoothers:banks,investors, 

institutions, public bodies or any other agent involved, when it comes time to 

seekcooperationorfinancialsupportofanykind. 

→Notwobusinessplansaresame.Butthey allhavethesameelements.Belowaresomeofthe 

commonandkeypartsofabusiness plan. 

* ExecutiveSummary:Thissectionoutlinesthecompanyandincludesthemissionstatement along 

with information about the company's leadership, employees, operations andlocation. 

* Products and Services:Here the company can outline the products and services it 

willoffer,andmayalsoincludepricing,productlifespan,andbenefitstotheconsumer. 

* Market analysis:A firm needs a good handle of the industry as well as its target market. 

Itwill outline who the competitor is and how it factors in the industry, along with its 

strengthsandweaknesses. 

* Marketingstrategy:Thisareadescribeshowthecompanywillattractandkeepitscustomerbase 

andhowitintendstoreachthe consumer. 

* Financial planning:The company should plan its finance and future projections. 

Financialstatements,balancesheetsandotherfinancialinformationmaybeincludedforalreadyesta

blishedbusinesses. 

* Budget:This includes costs related to staffing, development, manufacturing, marketing 

andanyotherexpenses relatedtothebusiness. 

 

Small ScaleIndustries(SSIs): 
→Thesmallscaleindustriesaregenerallycomprisedofthoseindustrieswhichmanufacture,produce 
andrenderserviceswiththe helpofSmallmachinesandlessmanpower. 

→Theindustriesarethelifelineoftheeconomy,especiallyinthedevelopingcountrieslikeIndia. 

→Theseplayanimportantroleingeneratingemployment.Itsinvestmentlimitshouldn'texceed1crore. 

→ Examples: Bakeries, School stationaries, water bottles, leather belt, small toys, 

beautyparloursetc. 

 

CharacteristicsofSSIs: 
• Ownership:SSIsaregenerallyundersingleownership.Soitcanbeeithersoleproprietorsh

iporsometimespartnership. 
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• Management:Bothmanagementandcontroliswithowners.Hencetheownerisactivelyi

nvolvedinday-to-dayactivities. 

• Labourintensive:Itsdependenceontechnologyislimitedanduseoflabourismore. 

• Flexibility:Incaseofadaptingnewthingsornewenvironmentstheyareflexiblethan 

largeindustries. 

• Limitedreach:Theycanmeettheirlocalandregionaldemand. 

• Resources utilisation:They use local and readily available resources which 

helpstheeconomyfullyutilisenaturalresources withminimumwastage. 

 

Ancillaryunits: 
→Thetermancillaryindustryreferstothatindustrywhichsupportsthemainindustrialactivityinagiv

enregionorcity. 
→Theymanufactureparks,components,sub-assemblies,tools,intermediates,machinesetc. 

→Thesupplyofitsproductsandservicesismorethan50%ofitsexistingproductsandservices. 
→Itincreasesproductivityinsmallscaleindustry. 

 

Tinyunits: 
A tiny unit is defined as an industrial or business enterprise whose investment in 

plantandmachineryisnotmorethanRs 25lakhs. 

 

ServiceSector units: 
Activities in the service sector units include retail, banks, hotels, real estate, 

education,health, social work, computer services, recreation, media, communications, 

electricity, gasandwatersupplyetc. 

 

Demand and Supply: 
→ Supply and demand, in economics is the relationship between the quantity of a 

commoditythat producerswishto sellatvariouspricesand thequantitythatconsumerswishtobuy. 

→Itisthemainmodelof 

pricedetermination.Thepriceofcommodityisdeterminedbytheinteractionofdemandandsupplyinma

rket. 
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(Relationshipofpricetosupplyanddemand) 
→ Demand curve: The quantity of a Commodity demanded depends on the price of 

thatcommodity and potentially on many other factors such as, the prices of 
othercommodities,the incomes andpreferenceofthecustomersandseasonaleffects. 

A demand curve is almost always downward-sloping, reflecting the willingness 

ofconsumerstopurchasemore ofthecommodityatlowerpricelevels. 

 

(Increaseindemand) 

 

→ Supply Curve:The quantity of a commodity that is supplied in the market 

dependsnot only on the price obtainable for the commodity but also potentially on many other 

factors,suchaspriceofsubstituteproducts,theproductiontechnology,andtheavailabilityandcostofl

abourandotherfactorsofproduction. 

A supply curve is upward-sloping, reflecting the willingness of producers to sell 

moreofthecommoditytheyproduceinamarketwithhigherprices. 
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(Decreaseinsupply) 

 

Identifyingbusinessoppurtunities: 
→ Spotting market opportunities is essential for business growth and survival. These 

aretypicallyexternalandincludethingslikeeconomictrends,markettrends,shiftingorexpandingcu

stomerbase,changesingovt.andindustryregulations,changesinpartnershiporrelationshipwithsup

pliers,competitorsetc. 

→ One of the best ways of identifying new businessis SWOT analysis. SWOT analysis isone 

of most popular strategic analysis tools which focuses on four key factors like 

strengths,weaknesses,opportunities,threats facingyourbusiness. 

→OtherwaystodetectnewbusinessopportunitiesotherthanSWOTanalysis are: 

• Segment your Consumers:Divide your customer base into smaller groups that 

sharecommon characteristics such as age, gender, location, lifestyle, attitude of 

purchasinghabits. This allows you to analyse the demand for your products or services 

and targeteachsegment. 

• Analyse your purchase situation:Look at distribution channels, payment 

methodsand other factors around purchasing to understand how your customers buy 
yourproductsorservices. 

• Analyse your competition: Research existing businesses in the market to 

understandtheir value proposition and their competitive advantage. Establish your 
unique sellingpointtosetyourselfapartfromyourcompetitors. 

• Look at other markets:Consider carefully what the market is like. To increase 

thelikelihood of success, research the competitors, local habits. and the likely demand 
foryourproductsorservices. 

 

Stepsinvolvedinfinalproductselection: 
Therearethreebasicstages/steps involvedinproductselection- 

 

(1) Idea generation:Productideas orinvestmentopportunitiescomefrom differentsources 

such as business/financial newspapers, research institutes, consulting firms, 

naturalresources,universities,competitors etc. 
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(2) Evaluation:Eachidentifiedproductandinvestmentopportunityneedstobeadequatelyeval

uated. 

 

(3) Choice:A choice is made of product which has been found to be commercially 

viable,technically feasible and economically desirable. At this stage, necessary machinery is 

set inmotion. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3RDCHAPTERPROJECT

REPORTPREPERATION 
 

 

Preliminary ProjectReport: 
 

→ A Preliminary Project Report is a brief summary of a project describing the 

expectedinputsandoutputslikefinance,manpower,materials,machinery,technology,expenses,pr

oduction,profits,salesetc.ofaprojectbeforetheprojectisactually implemented. 

→ A PPR is a rough estimate of the projectenvisaged by the entrepreneurbasing on whichhe 

willmake a detailedprojectreportandstartworkingonthe project. 

→ The entrepreneurs have to submit copies of his PPR to various government agencies 

andbanks and get provisional registration and approval with an assurance for licence, 

permission,loanetc. 
→APPRhighlightsfollowingdata: 

(a) Acleardescriptionofproblemorneedofproject. 

(b) Abriefdescriptionofaddressingthesolution. 

(c) Ananalysissummaryofworkrelevant toproject. 

(d) Currentstateofprojectwork,includingactivitiescompletedandunfinished. 

(e) Analysisofprojectincriteriaslikecost-

effectiveness,feasibilityandmanageability,performance,others. 

(f) Atimelinewithspecificmilestonesandeventsrelatedtoprojectwork. 
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DetailedProjectReport: 

→ Detailed Project Report (DPR) is nothing but a detailed elaboration of each and 
everyinformationandestimatesmentionedinthe preliminaryprojectreport. 

→ While preparation of a detailed project report, the entrepreneur may take the help 

ofexpertstodothejob. 

→ Preparations of DPR requires a lot of time. Detail analysis of each and every item 

isnecessary. 

→ For ex: Furniture is one item in the PPR butin the preparation of DPR all the furniture isto 

be mentioned in details like items, size, specification, use, price, quality, name of 

thesupplier,dateofsupply,dateofpayment,transportationexpensesetc. 
→Adetailedproject,generallycontainthefollowinginformation: 

(a) Introductiontoprojectandindustry: 

Industry position in the world scenario, industry position in the country, value 

additionbytheindustry,profileoftheindustryinthecountry. 

(b) ProjectDetails: 

Promoters, registered office, location of the factory, line of activity, background 

ofother directors, scheme of project, land and site development, building and civil works, 

plantand machinery, contingencies to plant and machinery, utilities, miscellaneous fixed 

assets,vehicles,qualitycontrolandtestingequipment,erectionandcommissioning,deposits,worki

ngcapitalmargin,scheduleofimplementation,managementetc. 

(c) Rawmaterialsdetails: 

Requirement of raw materials, feasibility of import of raw materials, suppliers of 

rawmaterials, Annual requirement, transportation of raw materials, varieties and grades of 

rawmaterials,costofrawmaterials. 
(d) Utilitiesdetails: 

Power,steam,compressedair,fuel,water,chilledwater,effluentandwastedisposal 

etc. 

(e) Technicaldetails: 

Plantcapacity,capacityutilization,manufacturingprocess,plantlayout,productdescription 

&properties,packaginganditscost,plant&machinerydetailers. 

(f) Manpowerdetails: 

Manpower requirement,organizationchart,availabilityofmanpower. 

(g) Financialdetails: 

Costofproject,meansoffinance,estimatesofproduction&sales,costofproduction& 

profitability,projectedbalancedsheets,statementofdebtservicecoverageratio,statementof 

computation of working capital, statement of break-even analysis, working for 

financialprojections. 
(h) Marketingdetails: 

Presentstateofindustry,consumerpreferences,marketrequirements,distributionchannels,mar
ketcharacteristicsoftheproduct,marketing andselling arrangement. 

(i) Projectevaluation: 

Socio-

economicbenefit,labouravailability,impactonecology,valueaddition,technologyabsorptionetc. 

 

Techno-economicfeasibility: 
Techno-

economicfeasibilityreferstotheestimationofprojectdemandpotentialandchoice.ofoptimaltechnolo
gy. 

Techno-economic feasibilityisananalysisontheexistingmarketandtechnology. 

Projectviability: 
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Aprojectiscalledviableiftheeconomicbenefitsoftheprojectexceeditseconomiccosts,whena

nalysedforsocietyas awhole. 

4THCHAPTER 

ManagementPrinciples 
 

Managementisanartofgelling thingsdonethroughother people. 

 

Management is defined as the creation and maintenance of an internal environment 

inan enterprise,whereindividuals working togetherin groups can perform efficiently 

andeffectivelytowardstheattainmentofgroupgoals. 

 

PrinciplesofScientificmanagement:(management) 

* Developmentofeachone'sjob: 
(a) Thisprinciplesuggests 

thatworkassignedtoanyemployeeshouldbeobserved,analysedwithrespect 

toeachandeveryelementandpartandtimeinvolvedinit. 

(b) Thiscanbedonebythemethodofenquiry,investigation,datacollection,analysisandframingofr
ules. 

 

* Scientificselection,Training&developmentofworkers: 
(a) Workersshouldbeselectedandtrainedscientificallytomakethemfitforthejob. 

(b) Physical,mentalandotherrequirementshouldbespecifiedforeachandeveryjob. 

 

* Cooperationbetweenmanagementandworkers: 
(a) Thereshouldbe noconflictbetweenmanagers&workers. 

(b) Theemployeesshouldbefullyharmonizedsoastosecuremutuallyunderstandingrelationbetwe

enthem. 

 

* Divisionofresponsibility: 
Themanagementshouldassumetheresponsibility 

ofplanningtheworkwhereasworkersshouldbeconcernedwithexecutionoftask. 

 

Functionsofmanagement: 
Themostwidelyacceptedfunctionsofmanagementare: 

1. Planning 

2. Organizing 

3. Staffing 

4. Directing 

5. Controlling 

 

(1) Planning: 
→Planningisasystematicthinkingaboutwaysandmeansforaccomplishedofpre-determinedgoals. 

→Planningisnecessarytoensureproper utilisationofhumanandnon-humanresources. 

→Itisanintellectualactivityanditalsohelpsinavoidingconfusion,uncertainties,risks&wastages. 
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(2) Organising: 
→Itistheprocessofbringingtogetherphysical,financialandhumanresourcesanddeveloping 

productiverelationship amongst themforachievement oforganisationalgoals. 

→Toorganiseabusinessinvolvesdeterminingandprovidinghumanandnon-

humanresourcestotheorganisationalstructure. 
→Organizingasaprocessinvolves: 

(1) Identificationofactivities. 

(2) classificationofgroupingofactivities. 

(3) Assignmentofduties. 

(4) Delegationofauthorityandcreationofresponsibility. 

(5) Coordinatingauthorityandresponsibilityrelationships. 

 

(3) Staffing: 
→Itisthefunctionofmanningtheorganisationstructureandkeepingitmanned. 

→Staffing  hasassumedgreaterimportanceintherecentyearsdueto  advancement  

oftechnology,increaseinthe size ofbusiness,complexityofhumanbehaviour. 
→Themainpurposeofstaffingistoputrightmanonrightjob. 

→Staffing involves: 

(a) Manpower planning (estimatingmanpowerin terms of searching,choose the person 

andgivingtherightplace) 
(b) Recruitment,selection&placement 

(c) Training&development 

(d) Remuneration. 

(e) Performanceappraisal 

(f) Promotions&transfer 

 

(4) Directing: 
→Directionisthatinter-

personalaspectofmanagementwhichdealsdirectlywithinfluencing,guiding,supervising,motivati

ngsub-ordinatefortheachievementoforganizationalgoals. 

→Directionhasthefollowingelements: 

(a) Supervision:Itimpliesoverseeingtheworkofsubordinatesbytheir superiors. 

(b) Motivation:Itmeansinspiring,stimulating,encouragingthesub-ordinateswithzealtowork. 

(c) Leadership:Itmaybedefinedasaprocessbywhichmanagerguidesandinfluencestheworkofsu
b-ordinatesindesireddirection. 

(d) Communication:Itisprocesspassinginformation,experience,opinionetc.fromonepersontoa
nother. 

 

(5) Controlling: 
→ It is the measurement and correction of performance activities of sub-ordinates in order 

tomakesurethattheenterpriseobjectivesandplansdesiredtoobtainthemasbeingaccomplished. 

→Ithasfollowingsteps: 

(a) Establishment ofstandardperformance. 

(b) Measurement ofactualperformance. 

(c) Comparisonofactualperformancewiththestandardsandfindingoutdeviationsifany. 

(d) Correctiveaction. 
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Levelsofmanagement: 
Mostorganizationshavethreemanagementlevels: 

(1) Top-levelmanagement 

(2) Middle-levelmanagement 

(3) Low-levelmanagement. 

 

(1) Top-levelmanagement: 
→ The board of directors, president, vice-president and CEO all are the examples of top-
levelmanagers. 

→ These managers are responsible for controlling and overseeing the entire 

organisation.They develop goals, strategic plans, company policies and make decisions on the 

direction ofthe business. 

→ In addition, top-level managers play a significantrole in the mobilization of 

outsideresources. 
→Top-levelmanagersareaccountabletotheshareholdersand generalpublic. 

 

(2) Middle-levelmanagement: 
→Generalmanagers,branchmanagers,anddepartmentmanagersareallexamplesofmiddle-

levelmanagers. 

→Middlelevelmanagersdevotemoretimetoorganizationalanddirectionalfunctionsthantop-

levelmanagers. 
→Theirrolescanbeemphasizedas: 

(a) Executingorganizationalplansinconformancewiththecompany'spoliciesandtheobjectivesof
topmanagement. 

(b) Defininganddiscussinginformationandpoliciesfromtopmanagementtolowermanagement. 

(c) Inspiringandprovidingguidancetolow-levelmanagerstowardsbetterperformance. 

 

(3) Low-levelmanagement: 
→Supervisors,sectionheadsandforemenareexamplesoflow-

levelmanagementtitles.Thesemanagersfocusoncontrollinganddirecting. 

→Low-levelmanagersusuallyhavetheresponsibilityof: 

(a) Assigningemployeestasks. 

(b) Guiding and supervising employeesondayto dayactivities. 

(c) Ensuring thequalityand quantityofproduction. 

(d) Up-channellingemployeeproblems. 

(e) Makingrecommendationsandsuggestions. 
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5th 

ChapterFunctionalareasofmana

gement 

(A) Productionmanagement 

Functionsofproductionmanagement: 
 

Thefunctionsofproductionmamanagementare 

 

(a) planning 

(b) Routing 

(c) Scheduling 

(d) Loading 

(e) Dispatching 

(f) Followup 

(g) Inspection 

 

(a) Planning: 
→ At this stage the management decides the products to be produced. It will also decide 

theingredients, raw materials, size, colour, shape, quality, specification, quantity of 

production,costofproductionetc. 

 

(b) Routing: 
→Themainaimofroutingistofindoutthebestandcheapestofwayofproductionanddecidethebestroute

whichwill beeconomical,efficientandlesstimeconsuming. 

→ Routing also includes the selection of men, machines and processes to carry out the 

workinthedesiredmanner. 

 

(c) Scheduling: 
→Schedulinginvolvesfixationoftimeanddateforstartingandcompletionofeachoperation and the 

entireoperations.Italsoincludes the determination of total time 

requiredforcompletionofeachoperation. 

 

(d) Loading: 
→Itisessentialtomaintainrecords oftheloadsassigned.Theseshouldneitherbeover-loadorunder-

loadofworkstoanyone. 

 

(e) Dispatching: 

Itincludes: 
→Issueofnecessarymaterials,tools,equipmentandaccessoriestoindividuals,jobs,process,depart

mentorsections. 

→Issuingnecessary ordersfor inspectionsatvariousstageand to theperson tocarry onproduction. 

 

(f) Followup: 
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Itinvolvesthefollowingprocess: 
→Seethattherawmaterials,equipmentetc.reachtheshopsintimeasper schedule. 

→Checktheprogressoftheworksandensurethattheyareandschedulesbeingdoneasperplans,routesan

dschedules. 

 
(g) Inspection: 
→Inspectionisthelaststageofproductionplanningandcontrol.Itinvolvescheckingthequalityofgoods 

producedandensurethattheyconfirmtothestandard. 

→Inspectionincludestheappointmentofinspectorsatvariouspointswherethechancesofdeviationare

high. 

 

Productivity: 
Productivity is the increase of output from each unit in the production process. 

Theways of achievingproductivity includes thetrainingof workers and theintroduction 

ofmachineryandequipmentintothe productionprocess. 

 

Productionplanning&control: 
It may be defined as," Coordination of a series of functions according to a plan, 

whichwill regulate the orderly movement of goods through the entire manufacturing cycle 

from theprocurement ofallthematerialstothe shippingoffinishedgoodsat a pre-determinedrate." 

 

QualityControl: 
Quality Control is a process through which business seeks to ensure that 

productionqualityismaintainedorimproved. 
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(B) InventoryManagement 

Needforinventorymanagement: 
(1) Itprotectsacompanyfromfluctuationsindemand,ofitsproducts. 

(2) Ittriestoprotectfluctuations inoutput,fromrisksanduncertainty. 

(3) Itenablesacompanytoprovidebetterservicestoitscustomers. 

(4) Itkeepsasmoothflowofraw-materialsand aidsincontinuingproductionoperations. 

(5) Ithelpstominimizeadministrativeworkload,manpowerrequirementandevenlabourcost. 

(6) Itchecksandmaintainstherightstuckandreducestheriskofloss. 

(7) Itmakeseffectiveuseofworkingcapitalbyavoidingover-stocking. 

(8) Ithelpstomaintainacheckonlossofmaterialsduetocarelessnessorpilferage(stealing). 

(9) It facilitatescostaccountingactivities. 

(10) Itavoidsduplication inordering ofstuck. 

 

Techniquesofinventorymanagement: 
→Just-In-Time(JIT): 

Just-in-time (JIT) is an inventory strategy companies employ to increase efficiency 

anddecrease waste by receiving goods only as they are needed in the production process, 

therebyreducinginventorycosts. 

Thismethodrequiresproducerstoforecastdemandaccurate. 

 

→ABCAnalysis: 
It stands for "Always Better Control” It is based upon Pareto principle which states 

that80%oftheoverallconsumptionvalueisbasedononly20%oftotalitems. 

ABCanalysisisadividingon-

handpopulartechniqueforinventoryintothreecategories:A,BandC,basedonannualconsumptionu

nit,inventoryvalueandcostsignificance. 

A:Itemsofhighvalue(70%) andsmallinnumber(10%) 

B:Itemsofmoderatevalue(20%) andmoderateinnumber (20%) 

C:Itemsofsmall value(10%) andlargeinnumber (70%) 

 

→Dropshipping: 
Drop shipping provides goods by directdelivery from the manufacturer to the retaileror 

customers. Here the retailer does not keep goods in struck, but instead transfer 

customers’orders and shipment details to either the manufacturer, another retailers or a 

wholesaler whothenships thegoods directlytothecustomer. 

 

→Cross-docking: 
It is a distribution method in which the goods flow in an unbroken sequence 

fromreceiving to shipping (dispatching) thus eliminating storage. It is also called as flow 

throughdistribution. 
Ithelpstoachieveacompetitiveadvantage,speedandproductivityofasupplychain. 

 

→Bulk-shipping: 
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Itreferstotheactivityofmovinggoodsorcommoditieswhicharenotpackaged,inlarge 

quantitiesfromoneplacetoanotheriscalledbulkshipping. 

Ex:Examplesofcommoditiesthatcanbeshippedinbulkareores,coal,scrap,iron,vegetableoiletc. 
 

(C) FinancialManagement 

Functionsoffinancialmanagement: 
Therearefourfunctionsoffinance. 

(1) Investmentdelusion 

(2) Financialdecision 

(3) Dividenddelusion 

(4) Liquiditydecision. 

 

(1) Investmentdecision: 

→ One of the most important finance functions is to intelligently allocate capital to long 

termassets. This activity is also known as capital budgeting. It is important to allocate capital 

inthose long-termassetssoastogetmaximumyieldinfuture. 

→ Since the future is uncertain and there may be many risk involved, so there are 

manypossibilitiestobeconsideredwhile calculatingexpectedreturn. 

 

(2) Financialdecision: 
→Itisimportanttomakewisedecisionsaboutwhen,whereandhowshouldabusinessacquirefunds.Fun

dscanbe acquiredthroughmanywaysandchannels. 

→Afirmtendstobenefitmostwhenthemarketvalueofacompany'ssharemaximizes.Italsomaximizes 

the shareholder's wealth. 

→Ontheotherhand,theuseofdebtaffectstheriskandreturnofashareholder.Itisriskierthoughitmayinc

rease thereturnonequityfunds. 

 

(3) Dividenddecision: 
→ Earning profitis a common aim of all business, butthe key function of a financialmanager 

performs in case of profitabilityis todecide whether to distribute all the profits tothe 

shareholders or distribute part of the profits to the shareholders and other part to thebusiness. 

→ It's the financial manager's responsibility to decide an optimum dividend policy 

whichmaximizesthemarketvalueofthefirm. 

 

(4) Liquiditydecision: 
→It is very important to maintain a liquidity position of a firm to avoid insolvency. 

Firm'sprofitability,liquidityand riskallareassociatedwiththeinvestmentincurrentassets. 

→ In order to maintain a trade-off between profitability and liquidity, it is important to 

investsufficient funds in current assets. But since current assets don't earn anything for 

business,thereforea propercalculationmustbe done beforeinvestingincurrentassets. 

 

WorkingCapital: 
→ Working capital, also known as net working capital, is the difference between a 

company'scurrent assets, such as cash, accounts receivable and inventories of raw materials 

and finishedgoods,andits currentliabilities,suchas accountspayable. 
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ManagementofWorkingcapital: 
→ Cash:Cash is one of the most liquid and important components of working capital. It 

isneeded for performing all the activities of a firm, i.e., from acquisition of raw materials 

tomarketingoffinishedgoods. 

→ Inventory management:It represents a complete list of items, such as property,goods 

in stuck or the contents of a building etc. Efficient management of inventory results 
inmaximisationofearningoftheshareholders. 

→ Accounts receivable management:It represents Sundry debtors of afirm.Theterm 

receivable is defined as any claim for money owed to the firm from customers 

arisingfromsaleofgoodsorservicesinnormalcourseofbusiness. 

→ Accounts payable management:It represents sundry creditors of a firm. It leads 

tosteadysupplyofmaterials toafirmas wellasenhancesits reputation. 

 

Costing: 
Costingisanysystemforassigning coststoanelement ofabusiness. 

Itisthesystemofcomputingcostofproductionorofrunningabusiness,byallocatingexpendituret

ovariousstagesofproductionortodifferentoperationsofafirm. 

 

Break-evenanalysis: 
→ Break-even analysis looks at the level of fixed costs relative to the profit earned by 

eachadditional unit produced and sold. In general, a company with lower fixed costs will 

have alowerbreak-evenpointofsale. 

→ Break-even point is calculated by dividing the total fixed cost of production by the price 

ofa productper individualunitlessthe variablecostsofproduction. 

 

BookKeeping:(Double-entry). 

→ Whatever may be the reasons, every business has to maintain records of its 

financialtransactions in a systematic manner. Book keeping is the maintenance of the 

accounts in asystematicmanner. 

→ Book means record and keepingmeansmaintaining. Sobook keepingmeans 

recordmaintaining. 

→ Almost all the business organisation now-a-days maintain accounts under double-

entrysystem of book keeping. Under this system, each and every business transaction is 

recordedtwice. 

→ Under this system, a business usually maintains a number of accounts such as cash 

A/C,Salary A/C, Rent A/C, Interest A/C, Raw materials A/C, finished goods A/C, 

MachineriesA/C,BankA/C etc. 

 

Accounts: 
→ To facilitate the maintenance of accounts under double entry system of book keeping, 

allthe accounts havetwosides each. 

→ The left side of an account is known as the debit side shortly known as Dr Side and 

therightside ofthe accountisknownasthecreditside,shortlyknownasCrside. 

 

TypesofAccounts: 
Itisof3types: 
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(1) Real account:It refers to all the real things which are visible and tangible, such 

ascash,machineries, buildings,furniture, materials,finishedgoods,toolandequipmentetc. 

 

(2) Personal account: It refers to all the accounts of different individuals or persons 

aswell as artificial persons, like companies, banks, corporate bodies, like, LIC, SBI etc. 

withwhom the business has credit transactions; both credit sale and credit purchases 
includingloansandborrowings. 

 

(3) Nominal account:Itreferstoall theaccounts related todifferentincomesandexpenses, 

losses and gains. These items are not visible and tangible like rent, interest, 
salary,commissionetc. 

 

RulesofDebitandCredit: 
(1) Realaccount- Debitwhatcomes in&creditwhatgoesout. 

(2) Personalaccount- Debitthereceiver&creditthegiver. 

(3) Nominalaccount-Debitallexpensesandlosses&creditallincomesandgains. 

 

Journal: 
→Allthetransactionsarerecordedinthejournalandforthatalltheentriesmadeinthejournalareknownas
journalentry. 

→Allthejournalentrieshavetobemadeaspertherulesofdebitandcredit. 

→Sojournalisabookofprimaryentry,whereallthetransactionsarerecordedaccordingtothe rules 

ofdebitandcredit. 

Example: 

→RentpaidRs.500/-.Here,inthistransactionthetwoaccountsinvolvedaretherentA/CandcashA/C. 

→(a)Rentisanominalaccountandalltheexpenseshereistobedebited.Soitwouldbewrittenonthedebits

ide. 

(b)Cashisarealaccountanditisgoingout.SoitwouldbealsowrittenonthecreditsideofthecashAlc
. 

→ Sothejournalentryshallbe: 

 

RentA/c… .......................................... Rs.500/- 

 

ToCashA/c ........................................................... Rs.500/- 

 

(Beingrentpaid Rs500/-toMr.X) 

 

Specimenofa journal 
 

DATE 

 

PARTICULARS 

 

L.F. 
DEBITA
MOUNT 

(Rs) 

CREDITA
MOUNT 

(Rs) 

1/09/17 CashA/c 

ToGoodsA/c 
(Beinggoodssoldforcash) 

01 

24 

10,000/-  

10,000/- 

2/09/17 RentA/c 

ToBankA/c 
(Beingrentpaidbycheque) 

20 

02 
5,000/-  

5,000/- 
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PettyCashbook: 
→ Usually, petty cash records are maintained in a register called the petty cash book. 

Thepersonmaintainingthepetty cash transactionsandthepetty cashbook isknown 

aspettycashier. 
→Inabusinesstheremaybeasmalltransactionaswellasabigtransactionsofarvalueis 

 

concerned. That means, there may be a transaction of Rs.1,00,00,000 at the same time 

theremyanothertransactionofRs.1.50p. 

→Sotoavoidtheinconvenience,itisbettertoseparatesmalltransactionsfrombigtransactions. So 

petty cash book is in addition to the main cash book which records all smalltransactionsless 

thanRs.100. 

 

Profit&Lossacoount: 
→Thegrossprofitsorthegrosslossofthetradingaccountofthemanufacturingaccountistransferredtoth
e profitandlossA/c. 

→LiketheTradingA/C,ProfitandLossA/chastwosides,theleftsideis thedebitsideandthe 

rightsideis thecreditside. 

→ThegrossprofitandthegrasslossoftheTradingA/cistransferredtotheprofitsandlossA/c. 

→(a)Ifthereisagrossprofit,itiswritteninthecreditsideoftheprofitsandlossA/c. 

(b) On the otherhand,if there is a gross loss,itis written on the debitside of the 

ProfitsandlossA/c. 

 

BalanceSheet: 
→BalancesheetispreparedfromtheinformationprovidedbytheTrialBalanceandtheProfitsandLoss

A/c. 

→Balancesheetisastatementandnotanaccountandispreparedforadayandcanalsobepreparedquarter

lyorhalf-yearly. 
→Ithastwosides,the leftsideistheliabilitiessideandtherightsideistheassetsside. 

→Alltheassetsareclassifiedinto3categories:currentassets,fixedassetsandfictiousassets. 
(a) Currentassetsincludes: cashinhand,cashatbanketc. 

(b) Fixedassetsincludes:land,buildings,plant,machineryetc. 

(c) Fictionsassetsincludes:preliminaryexpenses,extraordinarylossesetc. 

→Theitemsrecordedonthecapital,reservesandsurplus,longtermloans,shorttermloansetc. 
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(D) MarketingManagement 
 

Marketmaybedescribedasadesignatedorspecifiedplaceorareawherebusinessactivitiessuc

hasbuyingandsellingarecarriedon. 

Marketingmanagementfacilitatesthedirectionsofactivitiesandfunctionswhichareinvolvedin

thedistributionofgoods andservices. 

 

Marketingtechniques: 
Theselectionofanappropriatemarketingtechniquedependsuponthetypeofproduct,policyofan

organisation,numberofcustomers,locationofcustomersetc. 
Anorganisationselectmayanyoneofthefollowingtechniqueforsellingitsproducts. 

(a) Forsmallbusinessorganisations: 
Themarketingtechniquesusedare: 

1. Flyers(briefdescriptionaboutbusinesssentviamailboxes) 

2. Posters(nearshopping malls,publicplaces) 

3. ValueAdditions(coupons,freeappraisals) 

4. ReferralNetworks(discounts, rewards) 

5. Follow-ups(takingSourcesoffeedback) 

6. Cold calls(throughphoneordoortodoor) 

7. TheInternet(throughsocialmedia) 

8. BottomLine(Givepresentations) 

 

(b) BusinesstoBusiness(B2B)marketingtechniques: 
SomeoftheB2Bmarketingtechniquesare 

(1) Contentmarketing:This emphasizes education overselling toinfluence 

buyingbehaviour. The strategicmarketing approachfocuses on creatingand 

distributinginformationrelevant to prospects'needsinordertoattract the product 

orservice. 

(2) Inboundmarketing:ItismosteffectiveB2Bstrategy,becauseitworksforbusinessesofanys
ize ortype.Itshowsstrengthstoattract,engage customers. 

(3) Socialmediamarketing:Itfocussesonprovidinguserswithcontenttheyfindvaluableandw

anttoshareacrosstheirsocialnetworks,resultinginincreasedvisibilityandtraffic. 

(4) Search engine optimization:It automatically increases your customers in a 

relevant,targetedway.Itistheprocessofincreasingawarenessabout aparticularwebsite. 

(5) Industry events:In these events, one can demonstrate latest products and services. 

Itisrarelyopentothepublic. 

 

(c) BusinesstoCustomer(B2C)marketingtechniques: 
SomeoftheB2Cmarketingtechniquesare 

(1) Social networks and viral marketing:It focusses on providing users with 

contenttheyfindvaluableandwanttoshareacrosstheirsocialnetworks,resultinginincreased

visibilityandtraffic. 
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(2) Paid media advertising:Paidmediais a tool that companies use to grow theirwebsite 

trafficthroughpaidadvertising. 

(3) Internet marketing:It combines web and email to advertise and drive e-

commercesales. 

(4) Email marketing: It is highly effective way to nurture and convert leads. It 

targetsspecificprospectsandcustomerswiththegoalofinfluencingtheirpurchasingdecisio

ns. 
(5) Directselling:Itsuggestsmarketingandsellingproductsdirectlytothecustomers. 

(6) Pont-to-purchase marketing(POP):It sells to a captive audience, those 

shopkeepersalreadyin-storeandreadytopurchase. 

 

4p'sofmarketing: 
These are the key factors of marketing of goods or service. They are product, 

price,place,promotion. 

(1) Product:Product refers to a good or service that a company offers to customers. 

Tobe successful,marketersneedtounderstandthe life cycle ofaproduct. 

(2) Price:Price is the cost customers pay for a product. Price can be modified as per 

thedemandandseasonaleffecttomaximize thebusiness. 

(3) Place:Whenacompanymakesdecisionsregardingplace,theyaretryingtodetermine 

where they should sell a product and how to deliver the product to themarket. 

(4) Promotions:Promotionincludesadvertising,publicrelationsandpromotionalstrategy. 

The goal of promoting is to reveal to customers why they need it and 
whytheyshouldpayacertainpriceforit. 
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(E) HumanResourceManagement 

Functionsofpersonnelmanagement: 
Therearetwocategoriesoffunctionsperformedbypersonneldepartment. 

 

1. ManagerialFunction. 

2. OperativeFunction. 

 

1. Managerialfunctions: 
Thefollowingarethemanagerialfunctions(planning,organising,directingandcontrolling)perf

ormedbyapersonneldepartment. 

 

(a) Planning: 

→Planninglaysdownapredeterminedcoursetodosomethingsuchaswhattodo,howtodo,wheretodo,

whotodoetc. 

→Throughplanning,mostofthefutureproblems canbeanticipated. 

 
(b) Organising: 

→Itisaprocessbywhichaco-

operativegroupofhumanbeingallocatesitstasksamongitsmembers,identifiesrelationshipsandintegr

atesitsactivitiestowardscommonobjectives. 

→Thepersonnelmanagerhastodesignthestructureofrelationshipsamongjobs,personnelandphysical

factorssothattheobjectivesofthe enterpriseare achieved. 

 

(c) Directing: 

→Thisfunctionrelatestoguidanceand stimulationofthesubordinatesatalllevels. 

→ The personnel manager directs and motivates the employees of his department so that 

theyworkwillinglyandeffectivelyfortheachievementoforganisationalgoals. 

 

(d) Controlling: 

→Itrefers tocontinuousmonitoringof thepersonnel policies relatingto 

training,labourturnover,wage payments,interviewingnew andseparatedemployeesetc. 

→Ifdeviationsareunavoidable,correctiveactionscanbeplannedinadvance. 

 

2. OperativeFunction: 
Thesefunctionsarerelatingtotheprocuring,developing,compensating,integratingandmaintai

ninga work-force forattainingorganizationalgoals. 

(a) Procurement: 

→Thisfunctionrelatestotheprocuringofsufficientandappropriatenumberofpersonsforcarryingoutb

usiness work. 
→Besidesnumber,theprocurementofsuitablepersonsisalsoessential. 

(b) Development: 
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→Thedevelopmentfunctioninconcernedwiththedevelopmentofemployeesbyincreasingtheirskill 

andproficiencyinwork. 

→Trainingprogrammesaremadesuitabletocoverupdeficiencies inworker'sperformance. 

(c) Compensation: 

→Itisconcernedwithsecuringadequateandequitableremunerationtopersonsworkinginthe 
organisation. 

→Compensationshouldbefixedinsuchawaythatitisabletoattractandretainsuitablepersonsintheor

ganisation. 

(d) Integration: 

→Integrationisconcernedwiththeattempttoeffectreconciliationofindividual,organisationandsocial

interest. 
→Thereshouldbepropercommunicationchannelatalllevels. 

 

(e) Maintenance: 

→Thisfunctiondealswithsustainingandimprovingconditionsthathavebeenestablished. 

→Theseconditionsincludeestablishmentofhealth, Sanitationandsafetystandards. 

 

Manpowerplanning: 
→Manpowerplanningintheprocessofestimatingtheoptimumnumberofpeoplerequiredforcomple

tingproject,taskoragoalwithintime. 

→Manpowerplanningincludesparameterslikenumberofpersonnel,differenttypesofskills,timeperi

odetc. 
→Itisalsocalledashumanresourceplanning. 

 

Recruitment: 
→Recruitmentisaprocessofsearchingforprospectiveemployeesandstimulatingthemforapplyingjo

bintheorganisationandchoosingrecruiting betterpersonsoutofthem. 

 

Sourcesofmanpowerorrecruitment: 
Thesourcesofmanpowermaybebroadlydividedintotwocategories: 

(a) InternalSources 

(b) Externalsources 

 

(a) InternalSources: 
Internalsourcesinclude: 

(1) Transfer 

(2) Promotion 

(3) Owntrainingcentres 

 
(1) Transfer: 

→Under thissystem, recruitmentismadebytransferringemployeesfromonejoboranother. 

→Transferusuallydoesn’tinvolveanyextrafinancialbenefitstoanemployee.Thepostorjobis 

usuallysimilar. 

 
(2) Promotions: 

→Underthissystem,positionsorpostsarefilledupbyindividualsfromlowergradetohighergradebyoff

eringthempromotionsofhigherpostswithintheorganisation. 

 

(3) Owntraining centres: 
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→Underthissystem,freshstudentsareselectedandaregiventraininginvariousskillsintheirowntrainin

gcentres. 

 

(b) Externalsources: 

Externalsourcesinclude: 

(1) Advertisement 

(2) Campusinterview 

(3) walk-ininterview 

(4) Employment fairorjobmela 

(5) Consultancyorganizations 

(6) Employmentexchanges 

(7) Directrecruitment 

(8) Unsolicitedapplications 

(9) Recommendations 

(10) Labourcontractors 

(11) Placementcell/employmentbeaureu 

(12) Othersimilarorganisations. 

 

SelectionProcess: 
 

→Selectionisaprocesswhichisusedastheidentificationofthetoolforprocuringhumanresourcesbas

ed onskill,knowledge,qualification,experience,abilities,talentetc. 

 

Methodoftesting: 
Themethodsoftasting include: 

(1) Invitingapplications: 
→Thefirststepintheselectionprocessistoinviteapplicationsfromtheeligiblecandidatesdepending

onthepostandtheinformationrequired. 

 

(2) Screeningtheapplications: 
→Atthisstage,theunsuitableorunfavourableapplicationsmayberejectedtomaketheselectionprocess 

easyandeffective. 

 

(3) Conductingtestsandinterviews: 
→Itmayincludewrittenexamination,interview,group-
discussionetc.totesttheskill,intelligence,knowledge,aptitude,personalityetc. 

→ Suchtestsmaybedesigneddepending onthetypeofpersonrequiredforspecificpost. 

 

(4) Conductingphysicalandmedicaltests: 
→Thephysicaltestmayincluderunning, swimming,jumping, diving,cyclingetc. 

→Themedicaltestsmayincludeeyetests,ears,heart,kidneyetc.toensurethatthereisnoorganic 

diseaseorinvalidityinthecandidate. 

 

(5) Collectingreferencesandcheckingtheantecedents: 
→ Thereisa needofcollectionofinformationofacandidate fromthelistofreferences. 

→Thereisalsoaneedofcheckingthepastrecordsoftheapplicantincludingthereportofthe localpolice 
stationwhere hehadbeenstayinginthepast. 

 

(6) Verifyingthecertificates: 
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→ After all the above processes are over, the applicant may be called once again with 

hisoriginal certificates for the purpose of verification to see that the certificates furnished 

areauthentic. 

 

(7) Issuing ofselectionletterafterfinalselection: 
→ All the successful candidates are to be ranked in order of their merit and final 

selectionmaybemadedependingonthenumberofpostslyingvacant. 

 
 

Methodsof traininganddevelopment: 
Traininggiventotheemployeescanbeclassifiedinto2categories: 

(1) On-the-jobtraining 

(2) off-the-jobtraining 

 

(1) On-the-job-training: 
(a) Under-studies: 

→Thisprocesswillenablethetraineetodevelophimselfasacapablepersontohandlethejobsindepende

ntly. 

→Underthismethod,thetraineeisplacedunderanexperiencedpersonasanassistantwhoistoacquire

skill,knowledge,experience. 

 

(b) Coachingbyexpertsonthejobs: 

→Underthismethodthetraineesaretakentothespotswheretheworksarebeingperformed. 

 

(c) Jobrotation: 

→Underthissystem,thetraineesgettheopportunitiesoflearningdifferentjobsduringtheiremploym

ent. 

→Thetrainersareperiodicallyrotatedfromonejobtoanotherwhichisknownasjobrotation. 

 

(2) Off-the-jobtraining: 

(a) Classroomtraining: 

→Underthistypeoftraining,lecturesorinstructorsactastrainers,teachthetopicsandgiveadequatetech

nicalandthe theoreticalknowledge aboutthe activitiestobe performed. 

→Forsuchtraining,theremaybeuseofmodels,slides,overheadprojectors,video,audio,films,comp

uters etc.totraintheemployees. 
 

(b) Conferences: 

→ Under this method a small group of trainees are selected and work together to 

trainthemselves.Theymakeopendiscussion,exchangeideasandexperience,sharetheknowledge. 

 

(c) WrittenInstructionMethod: 

→ Under thismethod,written or printed trainingmaterials are supplied to the 

trainees.Thetraineesgo 

throughthetextsandlearnthetechniques,process,skilletc.forperformingjobs. 

 

(d) Institutionaltraining: 

→Therearesomespecificorganisationswhohavethepermanentinfrastructure,uptodatetrainersfort
hepurposeoftraining. 
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→So trainers have togo thosespecific centres for training.Itis difficult,costly as well 

asineffective. 

Ex:Trainingpilotsforaeroplanesetc. 
 

(e) On-linetraining: 

→ Under this method, one can acquire knowledge, skill, talent etc. or train himself with 

theuse ofcomputerandinternetfacilitiesstayingathishome. 

 

Payment of wages:The organisation and its financial manageris responsible 

forpayment of wages to each worker employed by him as an employee and paymentshall 
bepaidbeforetheexpiryofsuchperiodasmaybe prescribed. 

6th 

ChapterLeadershipandmo

tivation 
(A) Leadership 

 

Leadershipistheartofmotivatingagroupofpeopletoacttowardsachievingofcommongoal. 

 

Need/Importanceofleadership: 
Thefollowingpoints justifytheimportanceofleadershipinaconcern. 

 

(1) Initiates action:Leaderisapersonwhostarts theworkby 

communicatingthepoliciesandplanstothe subordinates fromwhere theworkactuallystarts. 

(2) Motivation:A leadermotivates the employees witheconomic andnon-

economicrewardsandthereby gets theworkfromthesub-ordinates. 

(3) Providing guidance:Guidance means instructing the subordinates the way they 

havetoperformtheirworkeffectivelyandefficiently. 

(4) Creating confidence:It can be achieved through expressing the work efforts to 

thesub-ordinates, explaining them clearly their role and giving them guidelines to achieve 

thegoalseffectively. 

(5) Building morale:Morale denotes willing cooperation of the employers towards 

theirworkandgettingthemintoconfidence andwinningtheirtrust. 

(6) Building work environment:Human relations shall be keptin mind by a leader.He 

should have personal contacts with employees and should listen their problems and 
solvethem. 

(7) Co-ordination:Coordination can be achieved through reconciling personal 

interestswithorganisationalgoals. 

 

Qualitiesofagood leader: 
Thefollowingaretherequisitestobepresentinagoodleader: 

 

(1) Physical appearance:A leader must have a pleasing appearance. Physique 

andhealthareveryimportantfora goodleader. 

(2) Vision and foresight:A leader cannot maintain influence when he exhibits that he 

isforwardlooking.Hehastovisualizesituationsandtherebyhastoframelogicalprogrammes. 
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(3) Intelligence:Leadershouldbe intelligentenough examine problemsand 

difficultsituations. He should be analytical who weighs pros and cons and then summarizes 

thesituation. 

(4) Communicative skills:A leadermustbe able to communicate the policies 

andproceduresclearly,preciselyandeffectively.Thiscanbehelpfulinpersuationandstimulation. 

(5) Objective:A leader has to be having a fair outlook which is free from bias and 

whichdoesn’t reflect his willingness towards a particular individual. He should develop his 
ownopinionandshouldbasehisjudgementonfactsandlogic. 

(6) Knowledge of work:A leader should be very precisely knowing the nature of 

workofhissubordinatesbecauseitisthenhecanwinthethrustandconfidenceofhissubordinates. 

(7) Senseof responsibility:Aleadermusthaveasenseof 

responsibilitytowardsorganisational goals because only then he can get maximum of 
capabilities exploited in a realsense. 

(8) Self-confidence and willpower:Confidence in himself is important to earn 

theconfidence of the subordinates. He should be trustworthy and should handle the 

situationswithfullwillpower. 

(9) Humanist:He has to handle the personal problems of his sub-ordinates with great 

careandattention. 

(10) Empathy: A leader should understand the problems and complaints of employees 

andshould alsohaveacompleteview oftheneedsandaspirationsoftheemployees. 

 

Functionsofleadership: 
Followingaretheimportantfunctionsofaleader: 

 

(1) Setting Goals:A leader is expected to perform creative function of laying out 

goalsandpolicies topersuadethe subordinates toworkwithrealandconfidence. 

 

(2) Organizing:The second function of a leader is to create and shape the organization 

onscientific lines by assigning roles appropriate to individual abilities with the view to make 
itsvariouscomponents tooperatesensitivelytowardsthe achievementofenterprise goals. 

 

(3) Initiating action:The next function of a leader is to take the initiative in all matters 

ofinterest to the group. He should not depend upon others for decision and judgement. 

Heshouldfloatnewideasandhisdecisionsshouldreflectoriginalthinking. 

 

(4) Coordination:A leader has to reconcile the interests of the individual members of 

thegroup with that of the organisation. He has to ensure voluntary cooperation from group 
inrealizingthecommonobjectives. 

 

(5) Direction and motivation:It is the primary function of a leader to guide and 

directmotivate people to do their best in the achievement of desired goals, he should build 
upconfidence andzealintheworkgroup. 

 

(6) Link between management and workers:A leader works as necessary 

linkbetween the management and the workers. He interprets the policies and programmes of 

themanagementtohissubordinatesandrepresentsthesubordinatesinterestbeforethe 
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management.Hecanproveeffectiveonlywhenhecanactasthetrueguardianoftheinterestsofhissubordi

nates. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

ManagerVersusLeader: 

 

BASIS MANAGER LEADER 

Origin Apersonbecomesamanagerby 
virtueofhisposition. 

Apersonbecomesaleader onbasis 
ofhispersonalqualities. 

Formalrights Managerhasgotformalrights in 
anorganisationbecauseofhisst

atus. 

Rightsarenotavailabletoaleader. 

Followers Thesubordinatesarethefollowers 
ofmanagers. 

Thegroupofemployeeswhomthe 
leadersleadsarehisfollowers. 

Functions Amanager performsallthe 
functionsofmanagement. 

Leaderinfluencespeopletowork 
willinglyforgroupobjectives. 

Necessity A manager is very essential to 

aconcern. 

Aleaderisrequiredto create 
cordial relation between 

personworkinginandfororganisa

tion. 

Stability Itis morestable. Leadershipistemporary. 

Mutualre

lationship 

Allmanagersareleaders. Allleadersarenotmanagers. 

Accountability Managerisaccountable forself 
andsubordinatesbehaviourandp

erformance. 

Leadershavenowell-

definedaccountability. 

Concern Amanager’sconcernis 
organizationalgoals. 

Aleader’sconcern isgroup goals 
andmember’ssatisfaction. 

Follow People follow managerbyvirtue 
ofjobdescription. 

Peoplefollowthemonvoluntary 
basis. 

Rolecon

tinuation 

Amanagercancontinueinofficetill
he performshisduties 
satisfactorilyincongruencewitho

rganizationalgoals. 

A leader can maintain his 

positiononly through day to day 

wishes offollowers. 

Sanctions Manager has command 

overallocation and 

distribution ofsanctions. 

Aleaderhascommandoverdifferent

sanctionsandrelatedtaskrecords.Th

ese sanctionsare 
essentiallyofinformalnature. 
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Styleofleadership: 
Leadershipstyleisaleader'sapproach 

toprovidingdirection,implementingplans,andmotivatingpeople. 

Therearethreebasic leadershipstyles: 

(1) Authoritarian(Autocratic)leaderships: 
Aleaderwhoadoptstheauthoritarianstyledictatespolicyandprocedure,anddirectsthework 

done bythe group withoutlookingforanymeaningful inputfromthem. 

(2) Participative(Democratic)leadership: 
Theseleaderspracticingtheparticipativeleadershipstyleofferguidancetothegroup,asforthei

rgroupinputindecisionmakingbutretainfinalsay. 

(3) Delegativeleadership: 
Theyofferlittleornoguidancetothegroupandleavedecisionmakinguptothegroup.Theywill

onlyprovidenecessarytools andresourcestocompletea project. 

 

(B) Motivation 
 

Motivation can be defined as the driving force behind our actions, fuelled by our 

desirefor something. It is that internal strength that gets us to move, give 100% to whatever 

goal orendwe desireofplantoachieve. 

 

Characteristicsofmotivation: 
Themotivationholdsthefollowingcharacteristics: 

(1) Motivationispersonalandpsychologicalconcept: 
Motivation is a personal as well as psychological concept, hence the managers have 

tostudythementalandpsychologicalaspects ofindividual. 

(2) Motivationisaprocess: 
Motivation is a process of inspiring, energizing, reducing and activating the 

employeesfor higher level of performance. This process starts with unsatisfied needs, moves 

throughtension, drives and goal achievement, finally it ends with the reduction of tension 

aroused byunsatisfiedneeds. 

(3) Motivationisacontinuousprocess: 
Motivation is a continuous ongoing process rather than one shot affair, because 

anindividual has unlimited wants and needs. As soon as the existing need is fulfilled, 

anotherwillappear.Hencemotivationshouldgocontinuously. 

(4) Motivationisacomplexsubject: 
Motivation is a complex subject in the sense that the individual's needs and wants 

maybeunpredictable.Thelevelofneed ofapersondependsuponhis/herpsychologicalaspects. 

(5) Motivationisgoaloriented: 
Motivation should be directed towards the achievement of stated goals and 

objectives.From the view point of organisation, the goal is to achieve high productivity 

through betterjobperformance. 

(6) IntrinsicandExtrinsicmotivation: 
An individual can be motivated either by intrinsic factors or extrinsic factors. 

Theintrinsic factors include recognition, social status, self-esteem, and self-actualization 

needswhich are related to inner aspects of individual. On the other hand, the extrinsic factors 

arephysiologicalandsocialneedssuchasfood,shelter,health,education,salaryandbenefitsetc. 

(7) Positiveandnegativemotivation: 
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By the term motivation we mean positive motivation which is related to the process 

ofstimulating employees for good performance. The negative motivation is also known 

aspunishmentwhichis notdesiredbytheemployees 

(8) Motivationisbehaviour-oriented: 

Asmotivationispersonspecific,itisrelatedwiththepersonalbehaviourofanemployee. 

Behaviourisaseriesofactivitiesundertakenbyanindividualintheorganizationalworkplace.The 

behaviourisdirectedtowardsthe attainmentofgoalsandobjectives. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Importanceofmotivation: 

Motivationisaveryimportantforanyorganisationbecauseofthefollowingbenefits. 

Itprovides: 

(1) Putshumanresourceintoaction: 

Every concern requires physical, financial and human resources to accomplish the 

goal.It is through motivation that the human resources can be utilised by making full use of it. 

Thiscanbedone bybuildingwillingnessinemployeestowork. 

(2) Improveslevelofefficiencyofemployees: 
The level of a subordinate or employee does not depend upon his qualifications 

andabilitiesonly.Forgettingbestofhisworkperformance,thegapbetweenabilityandwillingnessha

stobefilledwhichhelpsinimprovingthelevelofperformanceofsubordinates.This willresultto 

a. Increaseinproductivity 
b. Reducing costofoperations 

c. Improvingoverallefficiency 

(3) Leadstoachievementoforganisationalgoals: 
Thegoalsofanenterprisecanbe achieved onlywhenthefollowingfactorstakeplace. 

a. Thereisbestpossibleutilizationofresources. 

b. Thereiscooperativeworkenvironment. 

c. Theemployeesaregoal-directedandtheyactin purposivemanner. 

(4) Buildsfriendlyrelationship: 
Inordertobuildacoordinal,friendlyatmosphereinaconcern,theabovestepsshouldbetakenbyamanage
r.This wouldhelpin 

a. Effectivecooperationwhichbringsstability. 

b. Industrialdispute andunrestinemployeeswillreduce. 

c. Theemployeeswillbeadaptabletothechangesandtherewillbenoresistancetothechange. 

(5) LeadstoStability ofworkforce: 
Stability of work force is very important from the point of view of reputation and goodwill 

ofa concern. The employees can remain loyal to the enterprise only when they have a feeling 

ofparticipation in the management. This will lead togood public image in the 

marketwhichwillattractcompetentandqualifiedpeopleintoaconcern. 
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Factorsaffectingmotivation: 
Motivation require a balance of a few factors. Here are the 5 factors we feel are key 

tocreatingmotivatedemployees. 

(1) Rewardandrecognition: 
Recognition for good work has a limited shelf life; praise begins tolose if not accompaniedby 

reward. Exceptional work deserves reward and while recognition is sufficient in certaincases, 

employees begin to losemotivation if they are not rewarded for extra effort.The aimof 

rewarding and recognising employees is to encourage and motivate them to exceed 

withintheirroles andpromotepositivebehaviours. 

(2) Development: 
Development is very important for motivating employees; studies have shown that 20% 
ofemployersprefer careerdevelopmentopportunitiesand.Trainingtomonetaryreward. 

Developmentmakesanemployeeself-

dependentandallowsthemtocontributemoreeffectivelyintheworkplace,italso 
helpsemployeestoenhancetheirinputtoyourbusiness. 

 

 

 
(3) Leadership: 

A good leader has the knowledge of what truly inspires loyal and motivated humans 

toperform at a high level. It is important that a good leader has reasonable expectations 

givescreditwhere creditisdue andappreciatestheirstaff. 

(4) Worklife balance: 
Providing a good work life balance nurtures employees. Motivated employees are 

lesslikely to take sick days, leave the organisation and will be more prepared to work 

longerhours. 

(5) WorkEnvironment: 
Motivated employees thrive in a positive work environment. Effective 

communicationiscreatedthroughacontinuousopendialogue,dependentontrust.Honestandopenco

mmunication throughout the business is the foundation of creating a workplace. where 

allemployeescanthrive. 

 

Theoriesof motivation: 
One of the most important theories of motivation is Maslow's need hierarchy theory. 

Itis based on human needs. Drawing chiefly on his clinical experience, he classified all 

humanneedsintoahierarchicalmannerfromthelowertothehigherorder. 

 

(1) Physiologicalneeds: 
These needs are basic to human life and hence,includefood, clothing,shelter,air,water 

and necessities of life. These needs relate to the survival andmaintenance of humanlife. 

(2) SafetyNeeds: 
Aftersatisfying thephysiologicalneeds,thenextneedsfeltare called safety 

andseverityneeds.Theseneedsfindexpressioninsuchdesiresaseconomicsecurityandprotectionfro

mphysicaldangers. 

(3) SocialNeeds: 
Manisasocialbeing.Heis,therefore, interestedinsocialinteraction, companionship, 
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belongingness etc. It is this socialising and belongingness, why individuals prefer to work 

ingroupsandespeciallyolderpeople gotowork. 

(4) EsteemNeeds: 
These needs refertoself-esteem and self-respect. They include such needs 

whichindicateself-confidence,achievement,competence,knowledgeandindependence. 

(5) Self-ActualisationNeeds: 
The term self-actualisation means to become actualized in what one is potentially 

goodat. In effect, self-actualisation is the person's motivation to transform perception of self 

intoreality. 

 

MethodsofImprovingmotivation: 
Therearetwotechniquestoincreasemotivationamongtheemployees. 

(A) Financialmotivators 

(B) Non-financialmotivators 

 

(A) Financialmotivators: 
Theeconomistsandmostmanagersconsidermoneyandfinancialincentivesasimportantmoti

vators.Thesemay beprovidedin theform 

ofmorewagesandsalaries,bonuses,profitsharing,leavewithpay,medicalreimbursements,andcom

panypaidinsuranceoranykindofotherthingsthatmaybe giventoemployeesforperformance. 

 

(B) Non-financialmotivators: 
Thesemotivators are in thenature of better status, 

recognition,participation,jobsecurityetc. 

(i) Recognition: 
Every person wants his work to be recognized by his superiors. When he knows 

thathis performance is known to his boss then he will try to improve it more and more. 

Therecognition may be in the form of word of praise, a pat on the back, a letter of 

appreciation,entryinannualconfidentialreportetc. 

(ii) Participation: 
Itimpliesphysicalandmentalinvolvementofpeopleindecisionmakingprocess. 

Participationgivesasenseofaffiliationandaccomplishment. 

(iii) Status: 
This can be done by way of giving various facilities to the persons. These may 

besuperiorfurniture,carpetsonthe flood,attachmentofpeons,personalassistantetc. 

(iv) Competition: 
In some organisations competitors are used as a motivator. The competitors 

encouragepersons toimprovetheirperformance. 

(v) JobEnrichment: 
Here the job is made more important and challenging for the workers. It brings 

moresatisfactionandhighmorale. 

 

Communication: 
Communication is simply the art of transferring information from one place, person 

ortogrouptoanother. 

ImportanceofCommunication: 
(1) Thebasisofcoordination: 
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Themanagerexplainstotheemployeestheorganisationalgoals,modesoftheirachievementan

dalsotheinterpersonalrelationshipamongstthem.Thisprovidescoordination between various 

employees and also departments. Thus,communication acts asa basisforcoordinationinthe 

organisation. 

(2) Fluentworking: 
A manager coordinates the human and physical elements of an organization to run 

itsmoothlyandefficiently. Thiscoordinationisnotpossiblewithoutpropercommunication. 

(3) Thebasisof decisionmaking: 
Proper communication provides information to the manager that is useful for 

decisionmaking. No decisions could be taken in the absence of information. Thus, 

communication isthe basisfortakingtherightdecisions. 

(4) Increasesmanagerialefficiency: 
Themanagerconveystargetsandissuesinstructionsandallocatesjobstothesubordinates. All 

of these aspects involve communication. Thus, communication is essentialforthe quick 

andeffectiveperformance ofthemanagersandthe entireorganisation. 

(5) Increasescooperationandorganizationalpeace: 
The two-way communicate process promotes cooperation and mutual 

understandingamongst the workersandalsobetween themand 
themanagement.Thisleadstolessfrictionandthusleadsto 
industrialpeaceinthefactoryandefficientoperations. 

(6) Boostsmorale oftheemployees: 
An efficient system of communication enables the management to motivate, 

influenceand satisfythe subordinateswhichinturnbooststheirmoraleandkeepsthemmotivated. 

TypesofCommunication: 
It isoftwo types: 

(1) Formalcommunication: 
Formal communications are the one which flows through the official channels 

designedintheorganisationalchart.Itmaytakeplacebetweenasuperiorandasubordinate,asubordin

ateanda superiororamongthe samecadre employeesormanagers. 

These communications can be oral or in writing and are generally recorded and filed 

inthe office. 
It isagainoftwotypes: 

(a) Verticalcommunication: 
Vertical communication as the name suggests flows vertically upwards or 

downwardsthrough formal channels. Upward communication refers to the flow of 

communication from 

asubordinatetoasuperiorwhereasdownwardcommunicationflowsfromasuperiortosubordinate. 

Application for grant of leave, submission of a progress report, requestfor loans etc.are 

someofthe examples ofupwardcommunication. 

Sending notice to employees to attend a meeting, delegating work to the 

subordinates,informing them about the company policies, etc. are some of the examples of 

downwardcommunication. 

(b) HorizontalCommunication: 
Horizontal or lateral communication takes place between one division and another. 

Forexample, a production manager may contact the finance manager to discuss the delivery 

ofraw materialorits purchase. 

 

(2) Informalcommunication: 
AnyCommunicationthattakesplacewithoutfollowingtheformalchannelsofcommunicatio

nis saidtobe informalcommunication. 
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The informal communication spreads rapidly, often get distorted and it is very 

difficultto detect the source of such communication. It also leads to rumours which are not 

true.People'sbehaviourisoftenaffectedbytherumoursandinformaldiscussionswhichsometimesm

ayhamperthe workenvironment. 

 

Barrierstocommunication: 
The barriers to communication in organisation in organizations can be broadly 

groupedasfollows: 

(1) Semanticbarriers:Suchbarriersresultduetouseofwrongwords,faultytranslations, 

different interpretations etc. Language problem is also included in this type ofbarrier. 

(2) Psychologicalbarriers:Thestateofmindofbothsenderandreceiverofcommunicationref

lectsineffectivecommunication. 

Aworriedpersoncannotcommunicateproperlyandanangryrecipientcannotunderstandthe

messageproperly. 

(3) Organizational barriers:The factors related to organisational structure, rigid 

rulesandregulations,authorityrelationshipsetc.maysometimesactasbarrierstoeffectivecommuni
cation. 

(4) Personal barriers:The personal factors of both sender and receiver may art as 

abarrier to effective communication. If someone suppress some communication or not ask 
foranyadvice due tolackofconfidenceinthe system, thenbarrieroccurs. 

 
 

7thChapter 

WorkCulture, TQM&Safety 
 

 

Humanrelationshipandperformanceinorganization: 
→ A human relation is the relationship between the human resources of the organization. 

Itincorporates management-employees, employees-employees relationship. It also consists 

ofrelationshipbetweentheorganization'shumanresourceandoutsiders(suchasclients,suppliers). 

→ Human resource is one of the important assets of an organization. Hence, healthy 

humanrelation's leads to increased productivity and efficiency. It also plays crucial role in 

growthandsuccess oftheorganization. 

→Fourfactorsinfluencinghumanrelationsinanorganizationsare: 

(1) WorkEnvironment: 
Humanrelationistsadvocatedthecreationofapositiveworkenvironmentwhereorganization

algoalsareachievedthroughsatisfactionofemployees.Positiveworkenvironments are 

characterizing by such factors like: goals a clearly stated, incentives areproperly used to 

improve performance; feedback is available on performance decisions, 

theworkisinterestingandgrowthoriented. 

(2) Work-group: 
Work is a social experience and most workers find satisfaction in membership in 

socialgroups. Unless managers recognize the human relations, at work the productivity will 

notimprove. 

(3) Individual: 
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Thehumanbeingisanimportantsegmentoftheorganization.Behaviourofanindividualisaffe

ctedbyhisfeelings,segmentssentimentsandattitudes. 

(4) Leader: 
Theleadermustensurefull and effective utilization of all organizational resources 

toachieveorganizationalgoals.He mustbeabletoadjusttovariouspersonalitiesandsituations. 

 

Relationshipwithpeers,superiors&subordinates: 
Itisalwaysanexperiencetointeractwiththepeer,superiorandsubordinategroups.All the three 

groups of people give a different feel and learning when we interact with them.Peers: 
(1) Withthesecategoryofpeople,youcanrespondandreciprocatetothemveryeasilyandveryfirstly. 

(2) They aretypicallyeitherinthesamelevel 

asusinintelligentquotientorstatusorfamilystructure.Theyveryhave 

similarproblemsandemphasize wellwitheachother. 

Ex:Colleaguesinoffice,friends,cousins,acquaintances,socialcirclesetc. 

Superiors: 
(1) Theyaretheoneswhoarehigherthanusasfarastheknowledgeorexperienceorintellectquotientr
elationshipgoes. 

(2) They expect a certain kind of respectful treatment from us, while we deal with 

them.Ex:Uncles,aunts,bossesofbosses,mentors,agedconsultants,seniorpositionsinanyway.S

ubordinates: 
(1) Thiscategoryopensupthescopeofbeingamentortoothers,aswellastakingworkfromthemorhel

pingthemtocopeup. 

(2) Theyarelesseitherbyage,experience,knowledgeorrelationshipandthat'swhywefeelgooddeali

ngwiththemandsometimesevenshow themoffourseniority. 

TQM(TotalQualityManagement): 
Totalqualitymanagement(TQM)isthecontinualprocessofdetectingandreducingeliminating 

errors in manufacturing, streamlining supply chain management, improving 

thecustomerexperience,andensuringthatemployeesare uptospeed withtraining. 

QualityPolicy: 
→ A quality policy is a brief statement that aligns with your organization's purpose 

andstrategic direction, provides a framework for quality objectives, andincludes a 

commitmenttomeetapplicable requirements aswellastocontinuallyimprove. 
→Qualitypolicyincorporatesanorganization'svisionour missionstatementorcorevalues. 

→Topmanagementisresponsibleforestablishing,documentingaswellasandcommunicatingthequ
alitypolicy,aswellasmakingitavailabletorelevantinterestedparties. 

→ When you are working on document control, make sure that you include your 
qualitypolicyandqualityobjectives.Theymustbe controlled 
(1) Makingthempartofaprocedure. 

(2) Making thempart ofthequality manual 

(3) Makingthemtheirownnumbered,controlleddocument. 

QualityManagement: 
Quality Management is similar with the term Total Quality Management 

(TQM).Here arethe8principles ofTQM. 

(1) Customerfocused: 
Nomatterwhichtheorganizationdoes,thecustomerultimatelydeterminesthelevelofquality. 

(2) Total-employeeinvolvement: 
Allemployeesshouldparticipateinworkingtowardscommongoals. 
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(3) Process-centered: 
Aprocessisaseriesofstepsthattakeinputsfromsuppliers(internalor  

external)andtransformsthemintooutputsthatare deliveredintocustomers: 

(4) Integratedsystem: 
Anintegratedsystemconnectsbusinessimprovementelementsinanattempttocontinuouslyimprov
eand exceed theexpectationsofcustomers,employeesand otherstakeholders. 

(5) Strategicandsystematicapproach: 
Itincludestheformulationofastrategicplanthatintegratesqualityasacorecomponent. 

(6) Continualimprovement: 
Itdrivesandorganizationtobecompetitiveandmoreeffective. 

(7) Fact-baseddecisionmaking: 
Anorganizationcontinuallycollectandanalysedatainordertoimprovedecisionmakingaccuracyac

hieveconsensus andallowtobe predictionbased. 

(8) Communications: 
Itplaysalargepartinmaintainingmoraleandinmotivatingemployeesatalllevels.Itinvolvesstrategies,

methodandtimeliness. 

QualitySystem: 
→Itstandsqualitymanagementsystem(QMS)definedaformalizedsystemdocumentsprocesses,proc

eduresand responsibilitiesforachievingqualitypoliciesand objective. 

→AQMShelpscoordinateanddirectorganizationactivitiesmeetcustomerandregulatoryrequirem

ents andimproveits effectivenessefficiencyoncontinuousbasis. 

 

 
Accidentssafety: 
Causes: 
(1) EnvironmentalCausesaccidents: 

Accidentswhichoccurfromenvironmentalcausesrefertothoseworkplaceaccidentshappenbec

auseofworkingenvironment. 
Commonenvironmentalcausesofaccidentsinclude- 

→Poorlighting:Lowvisibilityiscommoncauseofslips,tripsandfalls. 

→Ambienttemperature:Ifworkplaceistoo 

hot,overheatingcanoccur.Iftheworkplaceistoocold,hypothermiccanoccur. 

→Airpollution:Breathingissues candevelopifaworkplacehaspoorventilationandorairpollution 
→Soundpollution:Thesound inaworkplacecancauseinjurytoworker'shearing. 

(2) MechanicalCausesofaccidents: 
Thesearethefactorsthatrefertomachineequipmentfailureorbreakdown. 

→Brokenordamagedmachine:Partscanbeeasilybrokenordamagedifmadeofpoor-qualitymetal. 
→Powerfailure:TotalorpartialFailurepower canleadtoserious injury. 

→FireorExplosion:Coolingfailureorasmallsparkcanleadtoamechanicalfireorexplosion. 

→Fairwearandtear:Theoldermachine,themorewearandtearonthepartswhichcanleadtoahigherris

kofmechanicalaccident. 

(3) Humanfactorsthatcausesaccidents: 
Accidentscausedbyhumanfactorsreeferstoincidentsin  

whichtheaccidentisdirectlyattributedtothe workerinvolvedintheaccident. 

→Poorhousekeeping:Anunkemptwork-spacecanleadtoslips, tripsandfalls. 

→Fatigue:Whenabodyistired,injuryis,morelikelytooccur. 
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→Overexertion:Overexertioninjuriesarethemostcommontypeofworkplaceinjury. 

→Stress:Workerswhoarestressedareoftenmoredistractedandofgreaterriskofinjury. 

→Dehydration:Itisimportanttoconsumeenoughwatertoensureyourbodyfunctionsproperly. 

 

Prevention: 
→Developinganemployeesafetyplanwithfeedbackfromalllevelemployees. 

→Requiringmonthlyemployeetrainingandpromotesafetyawarenesswithaninternalsafetycommitte

e. 
→Focusing onskilldevelopmentandeducationofallemployees. 

→Ensuringsupervisorsaremonitoringandreportingmeasuresontheprogressofallsafetymeasures. 

→Providingavenueforemployeestosharesafelyconcernsand ideasforimprovingsafety. 

→Establishingaplannedmaintenancescheduleforallmachines-

daily,weekly,monthlybasedonmanufacturersuggestion. 
→ Quicklyrepairing and addressingalldefectiveorbrokenmachineparts. 

→Testingallequipmentbeforeuse. 

→ Creatingaregularinspectionschedule andputmechanismsinplacetoensureitisadheredto. 

 

 

 

 
GeneralSafetyRules 
1) Keep work areas clean:Proper housekeeping alone can go a long way in 

preventinginjuries. Injuries such as ships, trips, falls, sprains, strains etc can be reduced from 
keepingworkareasorganizedandclean. 

2) Use the proper tool for the job:Avoid the first impulse to use whatever tool 

(orobject) is around to you get a work task done. Using the wrongtool for the job can 

resultinaninjuryordamagetothetoolwhichcanleadtoaninjuryinthefuture. 

3) Always wear the proper PPE for the work task:The lack of PPE, or the use 

ofimproperPPE,leadstomanyinjuriesworkplace. 

4) Never work on live equipment:Working on energized equipment is an unsafe 

outthatcanresultinseriousinjuries orfatalities. 

5) Make sure chemicals are properly labelled or stored:Improper labelling 

andstorage canleadtoinjuriespropertylossdue tofires,Corrosion,etc. 

6) Communicatehazards to other personnel:Neverassumethataco-

workerunderstandsthehazardsofa taskespeciallyiftheyarenew ornew tothe task. 

 

PersonalProtectiveEquipment:(PPE) 
→PersonalProtectiveEquipmentisprotectiveclothing,helmets,gogglesorothergarmentsorequip

mentdesignedtoprotectthe wearer'sbodyfrominjuryorinfection. 

→Thehazardsaddressedbyprotectiveequipmentincludephysical,electrical,heat,chemicals,biohaza

rds andairborneparticulatematter. 
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8th 

ChapterLeg

islation 
 

IntellectionPropertyRights(IPR): 
Intellectual Property Rights are the rights given tothe persons overthe creations oftheir 

minds. They usually give the creator an exclusive right use of his/her creation for 

acertainperiodoftime. 

Patent: 
A patent is a right granted to an inventor by the federal government that permits 

theinventor to exclude others from making, selling or using the invention for a period of 

time.Thepatentsystemisdesignedtoencourageinventionsthat areuniqueandusefultosociety. 

Trademark: 
A trademark is a type of intellectual property consisting of a recognizable sign, 

design,or expression which identifies products or services of a particular source from these to 

others,althoughtrademarksused toidentifyservicesare usuallycalledservicemarks. 

Copyrights: 
A copyright is a collection of right that reproduce the work, song, movie or software, 

topreparederivativeworks,to distributecopiesto performand displaythework publicly. 

 

Factoriesact,1948: 
The main objectives of the Indian Factories Act, 1948 are to regulate the 

workingcoalitions in factoring to regulate health, safely welfare, and annual leave and enact 

specialprovision inrespectto young personwomen and childrenwhowork inthefactories. 
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Features: 
(1) WorkingHours: 

→Accordingtotheprovisionofworkinghoursofadults,noadultworkershallberequiredorallowedto

workinafactoryformore than48hours inaweek. 
→Thereshouldbeaweeklyholiday. 

(2) Health: 
→Forprotectingthehealthofworkers,thecutkeysdownthateveryfactorshallbekeptcleanandallneces

saryprecautions shallbetakeninthisregard. 

→Thefactoriesshouldhaveproperdrainagesystem,adequatelighting,ventilation,temperature etc. 
→Adequatearrangementsfordrinkingwatershouldbe made. 

→Sufficientlatrineandurinalsshouldbeprovidedatconvenientplaces.Theseshouldbeeasilyaccess

ibletoworkersandmustbekeptcleaned. 

(3) Safety: 
→Noyoungpersonmachineshallworkatanydangerousmachine. 

→Thereshouldbeprovisionofmanholesofadequatesize50thatincaseofemergencytheworkerscanes

cape. 

(4) Welfare: 
→ Adequate and suitablefacilitiesforwasting should be provided andmaintainedforthe 

useofworkers. 

→Facilitiesofstoring anddrying,clothing,facilitiesforsitting,first-aid 

appliances,shelters,restroomandlunchroomsshouldbethere. 

(5) Penalties: 
Ifanyrules madeundertheactisviolated, 

itistreatedanoffence.Thefollowingpenaltiescanbeimposed- 
(a) Imprisonmentforatermwhichmayextendto oneyears. 

(b) Finewhich mayextend to onelakhrupees,or 

(c) Bothfineand imprisonment. 

→Ifaworkermisusesanappliancerelatedtowelfare,safetyandhealthofworkers,orinrelationtodischar

ge ofhisduties,hecanbeimposedapenaltyofRs.500/-. 

 

PaymentofWagesAct,1936: 
→Thisoutisapplicabletoallpersonsemployed,whetherdirectlyorthroughcontractors,ina 
factoryorcertainspecifiedindustrialorotherestablishment. 

→ThecentralgovernmentisresponsibleforenforcementoftheactinRailways,minesoilfieldsandair

transportservices. 

→Thestategovernmentareresponsibleforitallotherestablishment(factoriesandotherestablishments

). 

→TheActdoesnotcoverthosewhosewageisRs.24,000/-or morepermonth. 

FeaturesoftheAct: 
(1) ObligationsofEmployees: 

Every employer is responsible for the payment wages to all the employees that 

beemploys.Additionally,apartfromtheemployer,allthepersonsonamed/personsoresponsible to 

the employer / the person so nominated shall also be responsible for suchpayment. 

(2) Wageperiod: 
Every person responsible for wage payment shall for periods in respect of which 

suchwagesshallbe payable.Nowage periodshallexceedone month. 

(3) Timeandmadeofpaymentofwages: 
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→Every 

establishmenthavingemployeesinexcessof1000personshallpaythewagesbeforetheexpiry 
ofthe10thday 

→Allotheremployersshallmake thewagepaymentbytheexpiryof7thday. 

→Employersshallmakethepaymentof wagesincurrentcurrencynotesiscashorviabanktransfer. 

(4) DeductionsfromWages: 
→Employersshall ensurethatwagesare paidtoall employeeswithoutdeduction of 

anykindexceptthoseauthorizedbyonunderthisAct. 

→Deductionincludesthereductionofwagesforthefollowing:Fine,Absencefromduty,adjustmento

foverpaymentsofwages,etc... 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

9th 

ChapterSmartTechn

ology 

InternetofThings(IOT): 
→ Internet of Things (IOT) is defined as a dynamic global network infrastructure with self-

configuring capabilities based on standard and interoperable, communication protocol 

wherephysical and virtual things have identities, physical attributes and virtual personalities, 

useintelligentinterface andseamlesslyintegratedintothe informationnetwork. 

→ Internet of things (IOT) describes the network of physical objects- “things” - that 

areembedded with sensors, software, and other technologies for the purpose of connecting 

andexchangingdatawithotherdevicesandsystems overtheinternet. 

 

HowIOTworks: 
→An IOT system consists of sensors / devices which talk to the cloud through same kind 

ofconnectivity. 

→Once the data gets to the cloud, software processes it and then might decide to perform 

anaction such as sending on alert or automatically adjusting the sensors / devices without 

theneedoffortheuser. 

 

ComponentsofIOT: 
The4fundamentalcomponentsofIOTsystem,whichtellsushowIOTworks. 

(1) Sensors/Devices: 
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→ Sensor help in collecting, very minute data from the surrounding environment, All of 

thiscollecteddatacanhave various degrees ofcomplexities. 

→A device can have multiple sensors that can bundle together to do more than just, 

sensethings.→ For example,our phone,is a device that hasmultiple sensors such as 

GPS,accelerometer,camerabutourphone does notsimplysense things. 

(2) Connectivity: 
→Thatcollecteddataissenttoacloudinfrastructurebutitneeds, amediumfortransport. 

→ The sensors can be connected to the cloud thorough various mediums of 

communicationand transports such as 'cellular networks, satellite networks, Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, 

wide-areanetworks(WAN)alc. 

(3) DataProcessing: 
→Once the data is collected and it gets, the cloud, the software performs processing on 

theacquireddata 

→This can range from something very simple, so as checking that the temperature reading 

ondevices suchasACheaters withinanacceptable range. 

(4) UserInterface: 
→A user sometimes might have interface through which they can actively check in their 

IOTsystem. 

→For example, user has camera installed his house, might want check the video 

recordingsandallfeeds throughawebserver. 

 

 

 

 
 

CharacteristicsofIOT: 
Thereare7crucial10Tcharacteristics: 

(1) Connectivity:With everything going on in IOT devices and hardware, with 

sensorsandotherelectronicsandconnectedhardwareandcontrol 
systemsthereneedstobeaconnectionbetweenvariouslevels. 

(2) Things:Anythingthatcanbetaggedor connectedas such asits designedtobeconnected. 

From Sensors and household appliances to tagged livestock. Devices can 
containsensororsensingmaterialscanbe attachedtodevicesanditems. 

(3) Data:Data is the glue of the Internet of Things, the firststep towards action 

andintelligence. 

(4) Communication:Devices get connected so they communicate data and this data canbe 

analysed. Communication can occur over short distances or over a long range to very 
longrange. 

Ex-WiFi,LPWA networktechnologiessuchasLoRa onNB-IoT. 

(5) Intelligence:The aspect of intelligence as in the Sensing capabilities in IOT 

devicesandtheintelligence gatheredfrombigdata analytics. 

(6) Action:This can be manual action, action based upon debates regarding phenomena(for 

instanceinsmartfactorydecisions)andautomation,oftenthemost importantpiece. 

(7) Ecosystem:TheplaceoftheInternetofThingsfromaperspectiveofothertechnologies, 

communicative, goals and the picture in which the Internet of Things fits. 
Theinternetofeverythingdimensionandtheplatformdimensionandtheneedforsolidpartnerships. 
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CategoriesofIOT: 
IOTcanbedividedinto3categories: 

(1) Consumer IOT:Itincludestheconnecteddevicessuch 

assmartcares,phones,watches,laptops,connectedappliancesandentertainmentsystems. 

(2) Commercial IOT:It includes things like inventory controls, device trackers, 

andconnectedmedicaldevices. 

(3) Industrial IOT:Itcovers such things, as connected electric meters, waste 

watersystems, flow gauges, pipeline monitors, manufacturing robots and other types of 

connectedindustrialdevices andsystems. 

 

ApplicationsofIOT: 
 

SmartCities: 
Smart city is a city that uses technology to provide services and solve city problems. 

Smartcitydoesthingslikeimprovetransportationandaccessibility,improvesocialservices,promot

e sustainability,andgiveits citizensavoice. 

ApplicationsofSmartCities: 
SmartParking:Monitoringofparkingspacesavailabilitythecity. 

Structural health: Monitoring of vibrations and material conditions in buildings, bridges 

andhistoricalmonuments. 

Noiseurban Maps:Soundmonitoringin barareasand centric 

zonesinrealtime.SmartphoneDetection:DetectIphoneandAndroiddevicesingeneralanydevice

whichworks andwifiorBluetoothinterfaces. 

ElectromagneticFieldlevels:Measurementoftheenergy radiatedbycellstationsandwi-firouters. 

TrafficCongestion:Monitoringofvehiclesandpedestrianlevelstooptimizedrivingandwalkingroute

s. 
Lighting:Intelligent andweatheradaptive lightinginstreet lights. 

WasteManagement:Detectionofrubbishlevelsincontainerstooptimizethetrashcollectionroutes. 

SmartRoads:IntelligentHighwayswith warningmessagesanddiversionsaccordingtoclimatic 
conditionsandunexpectedeventslike accidentsortrafficjams. 

 
SmartTransportation: 

These technologies aim to provide innovative services relating to different modes 

oftransport and traffic management and enable users to be better informed and make safer 

andsmarteruseoftransportnetworks. 

ApplicationsofSmarttransportation: 

Wirelesstechnology:Smartmobiledevicesareusedinrouteplanning,navigationCarpooling and 

parking information cellular phone systems such as Wi-Fi, and Bluetooth,create 

afieldofdataconnectivity. 

Sensing technology: With sensor, RFID, and other connected technologies, it is feasible 

toconnect everything (traffic lights, road signs etc.). These sensors are used, in sensor-

enabledconsumerdevices. 

GPS: A navigation system such as global picturing system (GPS) allows the user to find 

thebestroutebasedonreal-timeconditions. 

SmartVehicles:TransportationInfrastructure(consistingoftrafficlightsandcameranetwork) can 

help autonomous vehicles find their way. Vehicle-to-Vehicle Communicationswillenable 

autonomous vehiclestoCommunicate inrealtimeit 
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Electric vehicles: Electric vehicles need power charginginfrastructure which will composeof 

charging stations and diverse vehicles. Drivers can charge their vehicles at homes, 

officerooms,changingstations,public places etc. 

 

SmartHome: 
A smart home refers to a convenient home setup where appliances and devices can 

beautomatically connectedcontrolledremotely from anywherewith 

aninternetconnectionusingamobileorthosenetworked. 

ApplicationsofSmartHome: 
Heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC): It is possible to have remote control 

ofall home energy monitors over the internet incorporating a simple and friendly user 

interface.Lighting control system: A smart network that incorporates communication 

between variouslightingsysteminputsandoutputs,usingone ormorecontrolcomputingdevices. 

Occupancy aware control system: It is possible to sense the occupancy of the home 

usingsmart meters and environmental sensors like CO₂ sensors, which can be integrated into 

thebuilding automation system to trigger automatic responses for energy efficiency and 

buildingcomfortapplications. 
Appliancecontrol:Useofsolarpanelstoelectricity. 

Home robots and security: A household security system integrated with a home 

automationcan provideadditional services such as remote surveillanceof security cameraover 

theinternetaccesscontrolandcentrallockingofallperimeterdoorsandwindows. 
→Leakdetection, smokeandCodetectors. 

→Indoorpositioningsystems(IPS) 

→Homeautomationfortheelderlyanddisabled. 

→Smartconnectedcooking. 

→VoiceControldeviceslikeAmazonAlexaorHomeusedtocontrolhomeappliancesorsystems. 

 

SmartHealthcare: 
Smart healthcare is defined by the technology that leads to better diagnostic tools, 

bettertreatment,forpatientsand devicesthatimprovethe qualityoflifeforeveryone. 

ApplicationsofSmarthealthcare: 
The service targets of smart healthcare can be roughly divided into three categories: Clinical 

/scientific research institutions, regional health decision-making institutions and 

individualfamilyusers.The applicationofsmarthealthcarecanbe dividedasfollows: 

Assisting diagnosis and treatment: With the application of technologies such as 

artificialintelligence, surgical robots and mixed reality, the diagnosis and treatment of 

diseases hasbecomemoreintelligent. 

Healthmanagement:Itemphasizesreal-timeself-monitoringofpatients,immediatefeedback of 

health data, and timely intervention of medical behaviour. The emergence ofwearable smart 

devices, smart homes and smart health information platforms connected 

byIOTtechnologyprovides asolutiontothis situation. 

Disease perseverations and risk monitoring: Here the new disease risk prediction 

modalcollects data through wearable device and smart apps, uploads them to the cloud 

through 

anetworkandanalysestheresultsbasedonbigdatabasedalgorithmstofeedbackthepredictedresultst

ousersinrealtimevia shortmassage. 

Virtual Assistants: Virtual assistants communicate with users through techniques such 

asspeech recognition, rely on big data to obtain information sources, and respond according 

touser's preferences on needs after calculations - Microsoft Crotona, Google Assistant, 

AppleSiriareallvirtualassistants. 
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Smart hospitals: In hospital management, the information platform that integrates 

multipledigital systems based on the IOT connects digital devices, intelligent buildings and 

personnel.Assisting drug research: Clinical trials of drugs involves the combined use of the 

IOT, bigdata,andartificialintelligence. 

 

SmartIndustry: 
SmartIndustrystandsforradicaldigitalization,connectingproducts,machinesandpeople,andtheuseo

fnew productiontechnology. 

ApplicationsofSmartIndustry: 
→Automatedandremoteequipmentmanagement&monitoring. 

→Predictivemaintenance 

→Fasterimplementationofimprovements. 

→Pinpointinginventories. 

→QualityControl. 

→ Supplychainoptimization 

→Plantsafelyimprovement(monitoringofequipment&damages,plantairquality,frequencyofillness
) 

 

SmartAgriculture: 

Itreferstotheusageoftechnologieslikeinternetofthings,sensor,locationsystems,robotsandartificiali

ntelligences onyourfarm. 

ApplicationsofSmartAgriculture: 

Climaticconditions:Sensorsareplacedinsideoutsidetheagriculturalfields.Theycollectdatafromthe

environmentwhich isusedto choosetherightclimaticconditions. 

Precisionfarming:Itrefers tosmartfarmingapplicationssuch aslivestockmonitoring,vehicle 

tracking,fieldobservationandinventorymonitoring. 

Smartgreenhouse:Usingsolar-poweredIOTsensorsbuildmodernandinexpensivegreenhouses. 

DataAnalytics:Thishelpsinanalysisofweatherconditions,livestockconditionsandcoopconditions. 

AgriculturalDrones:Thisisusedforcrophealthcropmonitoring,planting,cropsprayingandfielda

nalysis. 
 

SmartEnergyManagementSystem: 
Itallowsthecoordination amongsensorsandlightstoautomatically keeplightsoffwhen 

notrequired.The systems alertusersinreal-time whenthelightbulbs goout. 

Application: 
Smart lighting: Smart LEDS can send information as well as receive 

command.SmartEnergy meters: 

Itallowstodetectanyfaultybillschargedbyutilityproviders.Officedevicemonitors:Large 

officebuilding usetheseforsaving energy. 


